
ook r, ran t, utherus, Connell, rickson, 
Kritta To Vie For 3 Seats On City Council 

Senate Approves 
New Audit Plan 
For Student Units 

By BETSY BECKER 
The Student Senate accepted a resolu· 

tion Tuesday night which would allow ap· 
proved student organizations to use the 
services of a University auditing system 
for no charge. 

Meeting in the Union Yale Room, the 
aenate also dealt with old and new bills 
and resolutions by sending several to com
mittees and tabUng others. 

The senate would not suspend the rules 
to discuss a motion by Sen. Jerry Sies 
of Hawkeye Sl::;lent Party t(J support the 
University of Wisconsin stUdent body in 
its opposition to what Sies termed "police 
brutality" at Wisconsin . 

The resolution which the senale accepted, 
on the financial affairs of student organ· 
i18lions was based on a report by a Uni· 
versity Administration committee. 

Sen. Janet Carl, chairman of the stu· 
dent Organizations Committee, said that 
her committee had worked very closely 
with the Administration's committee to 
develop the resolution and that she was 
very satisfied with the results. She said 
she thought the resolution would be put 
into effect by the AdministraUon as soon 
as it is feasible. 

Student organizations nDw pay a 2 per 
cent charge for the IlUditor's services. 
The resolution would elimlnate this charge 
and allow student organizat ions not funded 
by student activity (ees or through the 
University to bave the choke of placing 
their money with the University or orf 
campus. 

Under old business, the senate tabled 
two resolutions until after the Nov. 1 stu· 
dent referendum. One dealt with liberal
izing women's hours and lbe other reo 
quested the Commillee on Student Life to 
give priority to discussions on changing 
women's hours and approved housing 
rules. 

Tabled indefinitely was a resolution 
which called {or lhe senate to approve a 
new code on student life drawn up by 
the senate Human Rights Committee. 

The senate al a decided to keep tabled 
a resolution on a course description book· 
leI. 

* * * 
7 Members Appointed 
To 'Power' Commission 

The Student Senate Tuesday night ap· 
proved the appointment of seven memo 
bel'S in a 2·2·2·1 political proportion to the 
commission which was voted by the sen· 
ate last week to discuss and propose a 
aolution to the student power question. 

Student Body Pres. John T. Pelton asked 
the senate to approve changes in the po
litical make up of the committee. At last 
week's senate meeting, the senate ap
proved a proportion of two Hawkeye Stu· 
dent Party (HSP) senators, two Students 
for Responsible Action (SRA) senators and 
three independent senators. PeltolL asked 
that this be changed to two HSP senators, 
two SRA senators, two independent sena· 
tors and himself as non· voting chairman. 

AppOinted were Jerry Sies and Ellen 
Heywood for the HSP, Carl Varner and 
Gilry Sissel, SRA ; and Carl Stuart and 
Nancy Spielman, independents. 

CLIFFORD B. KRITTA 
Blvlra". Company Ower 

E. DALE ERICKSON 
Shoe Store Owner 

BROOKS W. BOOKER 
In.lllul, DI..-ctor 

CLEMENT L. BRANDT 
H .. ting Company 

LEROY C. BUTHERUS 
Funeral Home Owner 
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'Fliers Wipe Out Red Airbase 
SAIGON (-'I - U.S. warplanes rubbed 

out North Vietnam's largest air bQs~ 
Tuesday ill the biggest single air strike of 
the war. 

Pilots said they demolished the Phuc 
Yen field, 18 miles northwest 01 Hanoi, 
previously a Pentagon·forhidden larget. 

In Washington. Pentagon officials said 
the coordinated strike by Air Force, Navy 
and Marine mers WaS prompted by reo 

cenUy increased a 'gressiveness by Com
munls! MIGs. U . jets were challrn:(cd by 
78 in Sep,emb~r and the first hall of Octo· 
ber, compared with P in August. 

Pilo s reported Wedne:;day they des· 
troyed or dama!(ed nine MIGs on the 
ground a. Phuc Yen. In addition, they shot 
one MIG 21 out o{ the skies in on aerial 
dO"fil!ht and blew up at lea t three mis· 
sile sites. They reponed the B,l70·foot 

runway heavily cratered and out of com· 
mission. 

No Planu Losl 
It had been c;<pecteci that 3 per cent or 

more of the U.S. raiders would be lost. 
As it turned out, exuberant planners reo 
ported, not one plane was lost to the 
MIGs, nak and missiles thrown up in de· 
lense of the base. 

American offle 'rs would not reveal the 

Israel Unleashes Artillery 
On Egypfan Port. City 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Egypt and Israel lought a roarin~ bal· 

tle of artillery and mortars at the south
ern end o( the Suez Canal Tue day that 
caused heavy damage in Egypt's PorL 
Suez. A huge refinery complex there was 
l~n blazing and Egypt charged lhe port's 
inhabited area was "almost demolished." 

The Israeli bombardment was seen in 
Tel Aviv as Israel's answer to the sink· 
ing of lhe destroyer Elath by Egyptian 
mis~iles SatUl'doy with the loss of 37 
Jives. 

A Cairo communique claimed an Is
raeli Mirage Jet was shot down and to 
tanks were destroyed , but this was denied 
in Tel Aviv. A later Egyptian communi' 
que said Egypt's gunners also destroyed 
four fuel dumps, thrfe ammunition dumps 
and five rocket launchers. 

Accu.alions From Both Sides 
Each side accused the other of start· 

ing the battle. A report from U.N. ob· 
servers in the Middle East said Israeli 
initiated artillery lire on a Port Suez re-

* * * ) 

fin~ry. Israel said it opened up on Port 
Su z only a ter Egyptians began firing 
(rom adjncent Porl Ibrahim 

The U.N. Security Council wa called 
ir.to urgent session to consider Egypt's 
charge (Jf "new. premeditated, flagrant 
atigre~sion" by I ra I. 

Then' was no word of casualties in 
Port Suez. But Egypt already had evacu· 
aled abollt hall of the 250,000 popula· 
tion because of ten ion along the cease· 
firc line where the June war was halted 
with lsrarli forces drawn up on the can' 
aI's cast bank. 

Fires Rage In Refineries 
Informants in Tel Aviv said towering 

tnngue~ o( names leaped up {rom the re
fineries, which produce about 80 per 
cent of EJ(ypt's petroleum needs, when 
the U.N. truce observers In the area ar· 
ranged a cea'c-fire late in the day. 

A Cairo communique said several fire, 
were raging in the refinery complex. 

Egypt and Israel accused the other of 
opening fire. The Egyptian communique 

* * * 
Foes Trade Charges Before U.N. 

UNITED NATIONS lA'I - Egypt and Is· 
rael traded angry charges in the U.N. 
Security Council Tuesday night over the 
outbreak o( fighting in the Suez Canal area, 
and the Soviet Union called on the council 
to condemn Israel. 

Egypt accused Israel of a mad under· 
taking in the shelling of the city of Suez 
earlier in the day. Israel countered with 
a challenge to the Arab nations to meet 
with Israel to talk peace "at this lime, 
under this roof." 

Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T. Fedorenko 
urged the council to give prompt approval 
to a resolution condemning Israel for the 
violence in the canal area. demanding 
compensation to Egypt for the damage 

caused and urgently requesting Israel to 
observe the cease·fire. 

He warned that the "ruling circles in 
Tel Aviv and those who abet them" in the 
United States, Britain and West Germany 
"are playing a dan~erous game." 

Britain and Canada proposed that the 
council immediately authorize appoint· 
ment of a special representative to go to 
the Middle East to seek a peaceful settle· 
ment. 

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg, 
re(erring to Fedorenko's ~tatement as a 
"midnight rerun oC this stale record," 
url(ed the council to "condemn any and all 
violations of the cease·fire" and call on 
the government direclly involved to ob
serve the cease·lire ,crupulously and co
operate fully with U.N. ceasefire observers. 

said the IsraeUs began firin machine 
guns from near Port Taufiq. 120 yards 
across the canal from Port Suez, then 
followed up with artillery fire . 

The communique asserted that "artil· 
lery fire silenced Israeli guns east of 
Purt Taufiq" and four tank~ were hit. 
11 added that the downed Israeli jet was 
one of a !lighl of four over the bat lie 
area, and was hit by antiaircraft fire and 
"(ell blazing into Israeli·held territory." 

'Egyptians Opened Up' 
An Israeli army spokesman said the 

Egyptian open 'd up in the aflernoon 
"'ith artillery fire from Port Ibrahim, 
the waterfront section of Port Suez. 

He related that th J raeti replied by 
pounding the refmery complex in Port 
Su z it elf with mortar and artillery. 

The spokesman listed one Israeli as 
sli)!htly wounded. Th~ Egyptians s aid 
nothing about casualties. 

The pounding of the refineries was ex
pected to placate the I raelis, who have 
been clam(Jring for revenge for the sink' 
ing of the Elalh. 

Israeli newspapers supported the warn
ing of Defense Minister Mo he Dayan 
that the sinking of the Elath was are· 
newal of hostilities - ended by the cease· 
fire in the June war - and I rael w i I I 
react step by step. 

Diplomatic quarter~ in Beirut. Leban· 
on, speculated on why Egypt sank the 
destroyer while backstage talks are go
ing on at the United Nations for a peace
ful settlement in the Middle Ea t. 

A State Department announcement In 
Washington said shipments of selected 
items of military equipment would be 
sent to Israel and the Arab states of 
Lebanon, Saudi Arabia. Morocco, Libya 
and Tunisia . 

eKact numb~r of Air Force. Navy and 
?!arinp jets schedull'd for the raid It 
WIlS, however, more Ihan 100 jets, mostly 
from Air Force bases in Thaliand. 

U.S. headquartcrs nnnounccd that two 
American jets were downed 1·1 ewhere in 
North Vietnam on TUl'sday and that both 
pliots were rescued. Th(' Communists 
claimed they shot dOI"n nine planes and 
captured some of the pilo!s. 

PermiSSion Given 
Prntagon permiSsion to strike th,' pre· 

viou ly banned Phuc Y n tar~' came 
dOlln Monday. The plannintl tall of the 
7th Air Force commander. L1. Gen Wi!· 
liom Momyer, was rtivpn primqry respon· 
sibllity and alerted aircrafl from threl' 
Air Force fi l!hter win~s in Th Hand. The 
Marine from lhe bi!( hase at On Nant( and 
Navy pilots from two carriers in the Gulf 
01 Tonkin /'(ot sncond strikp orderg. 

The orders spe!1in~ out the precise times, 
armament and missions in the raid were in 
secret "ready rooms" early Tuesday 

An awesome Weight o( bombs was loaded 
aboard the planes - bupersonic F4 Phan
tom . FI05 Thunderchie(s, A4 Skyhawks 
and F8 Crusaders. Many carried whop· 
ping 3.000-pounders that mak~ freight cor· 
sized craters. 

At the precise strike tim~ , the first Air 
Force jets from Thailand no cd down to 
rake the Red anliaircra!t si'es rin~ing 
Phuc Yen in greater numher than almost 
any other targets except Hanoi and Hai· 
phonv: . 

"They must have had some melted /'(un 
barrels down there after the raid," a staff 
officer report~d . " They wer£' firin eve,· 
thinl( they had." 

On the heels of the '1ak· uppres ion jets 
came the heavily l<Jden Thunderehiefs 
pewing rockets, machine Iluns and bombs 

on the target which :he pilots have been 
yearning to hit for t\':o lon~ years. 

News I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

DETROIT - Skilled tradesmen in the 
first three local unions to vote on the 
United Auto Worker' new three·year con· 
tract with Ford Motor Co. gave an eKact 
2-10-1 majority lor ratification. 

PHOENIX, Ariz. - A Superior Court 
jury (ound Robert Benjamin Smith guilty 
of fir t del/ree murder in the deaths of 
five persons in a Me a beauty college 
and liKed his ntence at death. 

PtTTSBURGH - The leader of the in· 
dependent steel hauler~ charged that some 
trucking companies were reneging on a 
strike·ending agreement by refusing to take 
drivers back to work. He threatened a 
resumption of the strike. 

-By Associated Press 

Far From Home, IUnited In A Dream/ 
6 Enioy Hippydom On 40-Acre Island 

HOG ISLAND, Fla. IA'I - Way down 
upon the Suwannee River live the hippies 
of Hog Island - "uni ted in a dream" -
far from the old folks at home. 

The hippies, so called by residents at 
thl' nearby fishing village of Suwannee, 
arf four bearded young men and two 
"chicks" who have been camping on the 
4<racre island Cor about six weeks. 

And while Stephen Foster's immortal 
song refers to a "sad and dreary" world, 
the kinds on Hog Island say they're hav
ing the lime .of their lives. 

"We're a group of people living to· 
gether closer than brothers and sisters," 
Stanley T. Rheinheimer told two sheriffs 
who visited the remote island at the 
mouth of the Suwannee on Florida's west 
coast Tuesday. 

Rheinheimer, 21, of Asheville, N.C., 
said he attended Arizona State Univer· 
sity for two years. He told the sheriffs 

that the six slcep in separate sleeping 
bags and shun such traditional hippy fare 
as marijuana and LSD. 

"We don't cause any trouble. We live 
innocently and we don't bother anybody," 
he said. 

"Yes," agreed 18-yearold Lynn "Crick· 
et" Jacobs, "I don't see what the fuss 
i~ about. We're not doing anything 
wrong." 

Cricket said she joined lbe group less 
than a month ago aftcr she quit her job 
at Gainesville, Fla. 

Together with Cr icket and Rbeinheimer 
Oil the island are Paul Wayne Morgan, 
21 , of Duncan, Okla., a former student at 
Oklahoma State ; James J . Lynard , 20, 
a nali ve of North Dakota who said he 
attended one year of college at the Uni' 
versity of Florida; David G. Breuning, 
25, of Melbourne, Fla., a former junior 
college student; and Margaret Ann Zim· 

mer, 21, of High Point, Miss., who said 
she formerly worked as a hair dresser 
in California. 

All said they came {rom broken homes. 
Rheinheimer. a tall youth who wears 

a~ Indian headband, said eight others de· 
ciried to "cut out" after arriving at the 
island. 

Rheinheimer said the remaining memo 
bers stayed because they "share a com· 
mon dream" of building an 8O·foot fi h· 
in!! boat. 

Meanwhile, he said, they fi sh and hunt 
oysters and buy a few necessities on a 
budget of less than $7 a week - the 
money they saved from picking cucum
bers . 

"We mostly eat rice, beans, h rea d 
and whatever crabs and fish and oysters 
we can catch," he said. "We're too poor 
for pot and LSD and besides, we don't 
believe in it." 

BEING CONTEMPTIBLE IN COURT, ...... law studen" hold a mock trial a. part 
of tho Colllllle of Law'. annual HomlComlll9 bllCk cane ob .. rvanc.. Tho court wa. 
held In tho b41ck room of a local tavlrn Tue"y, and .. nlon .. t In judgment of any· 
one .... y could corral. "HI. Honor" Burn. Mo.llllan, points to hi. chief proHCutor, 
Chuck Kipl. (rightl, whlll defen .. .ttorney Larry Martin (left) watcho. al Judge 
Mike Kennedy ( .. attel) flip. hi. wig over .... decl.ion. - Photo by Ntel Nevil. 

Ticket Opposing 
Federal Renewal 
Leads Field Of 11 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
A one·two-three sweep bv a te8m of 

men opposed to federal urban renewal 
en:led Iowa City's City Council primary 
election Tuesday night. 

The team. composed of Robert J. (Doc I 
Connell, E. DaJe Erickson and CUlCord 
B Krilta. led Brooks W Booker bv a m1r· 
gm of six votes. Candi1ates finishing fifth 
<:n:l s ·x!t lor the sx prim;)ry positions 
were Leroy C. Butherus and Clement L. 
ITim) Brandt. 

Booker and Brandt have said they fa· 
vore:i a fderal urban redevelopment pro· 
gram {or downtown Iowa City. Butherus 
has remaided u'lcommilted on the urban 
renewal issue throughout the campaign. 

The SlJ( primary winners will compete 
for three Jour·year terms on the council 
in ll:e Nov 7 general election. 

Councilmen Loren Hickerson and Rob· 
ert Lind bave two years rcmaining in 
their terms. 

Mayor William Hubbard and Council· 
men Jame Ne mith an:! Richard Burger 
are not seeking re-election 

The final voting figures lor the 11 can· 
dldates were: 

Robert J, Connell 2,282 
E. Oal. E-ickson 2, 91 
Clifford Krltta 2,173 
Brooks W. Book.r 2,167 
Leroy C. Bulherus 1,978 
Tim Brandl 1,806 
Don A. Gr.ham 1,619 
John B. Harper 8S7 
Dan l.1 L. Berry 808 
Gerald Stlvenlon 37' 
Mrs. Alan E. Ganka 112 

The Connell·Erickson·Krilta ticket has 
a~vocate; the adoption o( a local rede
velopment program for Iowa City. They 
have also sIres ed adoption by council 
ordinance a counell·manager-ward form 
of government. 

A council·manager·ward syslem of gov· 
ernment has four candi"ates elected from 
city wards. two candidates elected at 
large and lhe movor clected by a direct 
city vote. This change in government can 
be enacted bv either a council vote or I)y 
a city referendum. 

An estimated 5,500 voters braved the 
rain and voted Tuesday. In the 1965 pri. 
mary, 4,034 vot~s were CllSt. Tuesday's 
primary vote was the highest in the past 
three primaries. City Clerk Glen Eckard 
said that there were 17,612 registered 
voters in the city. 

In a statement issued Tuesday after 
the polls closed, EricklDn, Connell and 
Kritta said that they renewed their pre· 
primary pledges concernini a local reo 
newal program and the council·manager· 
ward form of govcrnm~nt. They also said 
that if elected they would work {or an 
immediate solution to the Ralston Creek 
problem and bellin ronstruction on the 
College Slreet parking ramp. 

Butherus said Tuesday night that he 
would "strive to gain the support" of those 
who did not vole today. 

Butherus also said that he would strive 
to serve the cily to the best of his ability 
if elected. 

Brandt said Tuesday that allhough he 
was happy to survive the candidate cut, 
he thougbt that the duty of all six candi· 
dates was to present Iowa City v(Jters with 
the truth . 

Brandt aid that he would be making 
speeches on his posillon on city issues 
during the next two weeks. 

Booker said, "The winning horse in a 
short race is the one that leads all the 
way. But the winning horse in a l(Jog race 
is the one that hangs back for the first 
half. My campaign is just starting." 

Connell, 40. 1918 Rochester Ct., is owner· 
operator of The Annex tavern. Erickson, 
44. 86 Olive Cl.. is owner·operator of 
Ewers Shoe Store. Kritta, 59, 1534 Roches· 
ter Ave., is owner·operator of Krltta Bev· 
erage Co. 

Booker, 50, 315 Woolf Ave., is associate 
director of conferences and institutes at 
the University. He is president of Good· 
will Industries of Southeast Iowa and the 
Iowa City Kiwanis Club. He is also a di
rector of the Community Action Program. 

Butherus. 33, 209 Linden Ct., is owner· 
operator of the Beckmao·Butherus Fu
neral Home. He is president of Rotary 
and a member of the Community Givers 
Board of Directors. 

Brandl, 36, 427 So. Governor St., is 
president of Brandt Healing and Air Con
ditioning Co. He is chairman of the Iowa 
City Park and Recreation Commission. 

City's Adult Education 
Transferred To Area 10 

By MARILYN MILLER 
The Towa City Community Board of Ed· 

ucation approved a motion Tuesday night 
to make arrangements (or the Adult Ed· 
ucation program to be transferred on a 
cooperative basis to the Area 10 Com· 
muni ty College at Cedar Rapids. 

Area 10 includes the school district of 
seven counties, including Johnson Coun· 
ty. 

A contract with Area 10 provides funds 
(or both a local coordinator and supervis. 
ory personnel subsidized by Area to, WiI· 
liam Bleeker, director o{ secondary ed· 
ucation, said. The coordinator will also 
supervise Iowa City's Basic Literacy and 
Adult Evening classes. 

"The local coordinator would be the 
school board representative and would 
work with Area 10," Bleeker said. "The 
actual running of the schools would not 
noticeably change." 
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Howard Hughes 
for President? 

CAMPUS CORNER 
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By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - I wa walking by a 
nearby store the other day when I saw 
a larlle sign in the window - "Howard 
HUllhl'. for President - Campaign Head· 
quarters. " Vista is worth investigating 

Naturally I wa Intrigued and went In· 
fiide. Recruiters hal'e tarted to arrive at 

the placemt'nt officI' to l'nli~t pt'Ople 
for their corporations, foundations and 
ag('ncil'~. Ian)' offer attractive sal. 
arie , advancement opportunities and 
prestige, 

One organization that dOt'~n't is 
Vista, Volunte!'r in SI'Tl'iCt' To Amer· 
ica, which will have recruiters on cam· 
pus through Thur day afternoon. 

Sometimes known as the domestic 
• pl'RCe corp, ista offer nothing but 
• a chance to help people, and perhaps 

to help one elf. Jt is a \ ar on Poverty 
• organization which place volunteers 

in Job Corps Ccnters, mental health 
• institutions, Indian reselVRtion and 

rural and urban projects. Vista asks 
• for a year of one's life and promises 
• nothing in rettlTn hut basic food, cloth· 
in~ and shelter. 

Peace Corps volunt ers at least get 
• to serve overseas, but there's little 

aOOnt Vi la that I. glamorou~. Fl'w 
Vista \'olunteers hal I.' ever done any· 
thin$( so dramatic a~ to top a ra~ 
riot or lead an Indian tribe to pros
perity. 

Ratht'r, /I'. the expr . sion of In· 
dh,ldllal conct'rn that maKes Vi. ta 
sen'ice meaningful, both for the vol· 
unteer and tho. e with II hom he Ls 
working. In Iowa, for (' mple, It 
may h nothing mort'! than organiz
in~ a str I't corner gang in Dt" 'Ioint'. 
into I ofthall te-lirn ..• ht'lping a 
mrntallv r('taTdpd bo," at thl' Wood· 
ward s'chool lC'atn t~ tie his shoe
laces . . . showing a Clinton Job 
Corps ~irl ho\\ to ~et her hair a new 
way ... 

The Vista pitch is "Join Vi ta and 
s(' thr world. It may look a little dif. 
fcrent \\ h 11 you're through." 

It's worth investigating. 
- Cordon Young 

There wa a man sitUn al a card lable 
who said he was chairman of the cam· 
paign and h invited me to sit down. 

'.J didn't know How· 
ard Hughe wa. runnlne 
for President." I ald. 

·'He doc. n't know it 
II hpr, " the cha irman 
aid "We're running 

him without hi permi .. 
Ion." 
··But II' h y Howard 

Huahe.," 
··Becau. P hp· t h (' 

bp. t min for the job. 
Hr 's Just boullht Las BUCHWALD 
Vellas, which i only a prelude to his buy· 
inll the state of Nevada. lie's got a hig· 
~er financial stake in this country thRn 
any o'her man. so he won't let It go down 
th, drain." 

"That makes sense:' I said. "But 
doesn't Hughes like to stay out of the 
limdi~ht· I understand no one has seen 
him for nine years." 

"That's in his favor. He is the sole can· 
didate mentioned who is not suffering 
from overexpo ure on television." 

"Good point," I admitted. "But why 
eJsr would he make a good President?" 

Lothar likes to read 
whenever nature calls 

"He's tbe only one in this country who 
would never have to go up to Conl:ress 
and ask for money. Any funds he wanted 
for his administration he'd put up him· 
sell:' 

"Is he that rich?'· 
"What he couldn't put up himself, he 

could get from Frank Slnalra." 
'"I forgot aboul that But even If he 

could fmance the co t of thl' entire gov· 
ernment, it seem8 to me the pcoplr would 
like to sce theIr Pre. ident once in a 
while." 

Dur Matilda: 
In an eHort to apprise lhe .tudent! of 

• the University oC Iowa a to situations 
• that come 10 OUT attention Cram lime to 
: tllne we pre9l'nt this. the hrst ill a Jong 
• series of articles about what's happening 
o ln, around and throu h this campu •. We 

shall endea vor to conllnue these articles 
: until \I e Rre hopelessly hounded and cut 
• off by the ever present "Headshed." 
• It has come to our attention that there 
• was a green book d [!tributed by one arm 

of Ihe University octupus oC bureaucracy 
durinll the rellilliration procedure (the 

• "ani procedure is used due to University 
• policy - no one in his richt mind would 
: expect that to be an accurate definition 
• of the farcical chaos that goes on during 
• the thrice annual fertility rite for instruc· 
: tion in the Field House.) 

Anyhow. I took thl little green book 
: hom!' My wife acru8('d me of having a 

map oC the marijuana fields. but I kn w 
: bl'lIer and so did she ... it was called 
• a book on "Parkina Regulations." As may 
: he the case with you, dellr reader, [ fre. 
• quenlfy feel lhe call of nalure and because 
• my time Is valuable I u5ually take some 
: readlOl: maUer alona during these times. 
• ThIS particular evening I felt that this 
: lit t1 green book would be appropriate 

rrading matter. And, after all. if the plot 
o line was boring I would be In a good po. 
· sit ion 10 pUl it to a more direct use. 

Well. let me t('11 ya' "folks" this has 
s:ot to hI' the funniest lhina since Bril!ette 

• Bardot said she was going to slar in "Lis· 
: alt·ana." First. I thouaht that they 
• couldn'l be serious, then knowing the Uni· 
• verslty. I was sure they were. This man 
• who wrote lhis great epistle of vagueness 
• and innu ndo has to be the greate t be· 
: tween·the·line reader in history. 
• In the law they tell me there are such 
• things 8S pl·eslImpttons. Well this tome 
: of law is one giant assumption. To begin 

with. the man who created it certainly 
• couldn't ever get through a law school, 
• with 5uch wide anile slatementa as he 
: prosaically puts forth . There are absa
• lutely no deCmitions of anythinl. 
• For Instance, If you own a motorcycle 

which has only two whel?ls you can no 
longer pork III a Univcrsity meter ThIS 
of cours is because they evidently want 
to discourage motorcycles WhIch should 
cause those who need to get to this eat 
of "icher l('arl1ll1a to usc Cllrs, which as 
we aU know !b re aren't n arly enough 
of. But of cOllrse lIwrl' I no dp/lnltlon 
of • motorcycle - they are only reC rred 
to a8 "I wo wheeled vehicll'5." Iherefore 
all you have to do is GO to the dime·store 
and Ilurchas(' two smltll wheels. hang 
them on the side of your motorcycle and 
you are no longer in violallon o( this par· 
tieulnr reGulation. 

There is AI 0 110 pllrking mall You are 
ull intellectuals and therefore by some 
form of mrntal cymnnstics you are pre· 
sumed to know th tocation, hours of oper
ation , nnn layout oC evrry slI1gle lot. I 
know this to b true because when I 
brought jll. t such a lack of knowtedge ap 
peal before to the Student TralIie Court 
I was '"horse· laughed ' 'hy the presiding 
justice. Bul Ihen 1 guess l"m Just not 81 
smart as some folk. 

My spil?s tcll me that it was nol the 0(
fice of Campus S('cunty Depal'lment which 
wrote thcse regulat ions. This is only lit· 
ting and propel' since everyone knows that 
the University Is an Industry and the 
trend in modern induslry is to diversify 
and therefore the men who enforce the 
regulations should not have anything to 
do with their conception. Maybe I 
shouldn't uS(' the word conception. maybe 
there's a better word, but then this is a 
newspaper for lhe home and somebody 
might be depending on it, in spite of what 
other newspapers say on their maslhead. 

Well , you're free by resolution of lhe 
Student Senate I. which is another subject 
we'll talk about sometime) ... you are 
free except when you read bet ween the 
lines of the Parking "Bible" (now let 's 
see. con you swear on it) and come up 
with the Pl'opcl' definition as defined by 
...... "THE OFFICE OF PARKING 
LOT OP~;RA'I'IONS ..• Ii US IN ¥; S S 
HOURS FROM 8 a.m. to 12 noon ONLY." 

With pen, 
Lothar 

"Thai's where you're wrong. Th(' trou· 
IJlc wll h Americans is !bat they see too 
much of thPir Presidents. They know 
l'\ rrything that·s Iloin~ on in the White 
Illm. c from the BlUr Room 10 the bed· 
room. lIughc~ would add mystery to the 
Pre. idrncy. lIe'd be holen up on the top 
nnor of the Executive ManSIon, and no· 

Reader hits paper 
as waste of time 

To the Editor: 
A nnw newspaper, undrrllround and 

radical. has hit thl' University campus. 
The student reaction to \llr1dte Earlh 
has been apathetil'. Only because it was 
a"lgnrd to me. T took Ih(' lim(' to read 
it and now can a~sure the public that 
ilf cffect on the sludents will be v e r y 
limited. 

In the first place. this new paper is 
l'"pcnencinl! financial difficulty. The or· 
ganizers of Middle Earth I'vldcnlly did 
no' have economics in mind when they 
I'clca cd their first issue. for at 15 cents 
a copy one IWts considerably iess knowl· 
edlle than from most 10 cent daily pap' 
ers. 

But even if this pap r were given 
away, I seriously doubt a mll~h increa~ed 
~irculallon. In fac l. for the next edition. 
I predict a large decreas~ In sales. be· 
cause the mystery of Middle Earth has 
vanL hed and its articles. written on a 
nmth·grade level and containing hallu· 
cinatory and immoral word and id~as 
nut proper for publication in Ihis com mer· 
colal papcr. do nothlnl! mor than con· 
form with other underground newspapers 
throul(hout the country. In addition, Mid· 
dip i':arth has failed to gain its chief ob' 
jrclive: to provoke movements rather than 
to merely report them. 

John Grlsw.ll, Al 
C30S Hi IIc rtlt 

lThe Pyramid' termed a true work of art 
By DAVID SEtBERT 
For The Dally Iowan 

"Th. Pyramid." By WilHam Goldin, . 
o 183 pp. New York: HarcDurt, Brac. & 
• World, Inc. S4.50. Availabl. .t l.wI 

Book and Supply Co. 
Oliver i. ao adolescent. a child . an 

adult. He is th('re. in a place called till· 
bourne. a typical contemporary English 

• community. living. haling, occasionally 
• tovin/(. Oliver is all these periods of life 

"'oven tOilet her to (arm the fabric of Wil· 
• liam Goldinll's new and potent work. "The 

Pyramid." 
The story about a bQy growing up has 

o been told many times and could appear 
mundane and fun of cliche . as it usual· 
Iv rtoe~ . In thi co e. however, we have 

• a slory which is so skillfully fabricated 
• tl1at it appears anything but boring. Care· 
: full y, our noveli~t a~S('mble the pieces 
o of 11 life and allows us entry at random 
: prriods of its existence. 

This collection 01 reactions given II I 
• certa in periods oC maturity lorms an abo 

I. C. 
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st"act struclure which Is thoroughly hu· author·s Ilbilily to present new Hnd un· 
man. One Is forcibly invited to share the forget able lales to his readers. "The 
pathos and apprehensions of an isolatrd Pyramid'· does have the sensitivity to 
indlvlrtual who, most Of the time. appears flnp (lrtaiJ ing so well distinauished in his 
so famil i;ll' that you sometimes wonder previous works, yet it identifies itself with 
whether its not your own hio~rallhy that il.< freshne. s of approach and manner of 
I~ nashln~ from page to page. Specific nre'entation which never isolates itself 
names. evtnts, places. become irrelevcnt Crom it readers. The juxtaposition of se· 
for they are:' only a framework for som . (111~nCes could. in Je er experienced 
thing greater, somNhing, seemingly with· hands, prove difficult to decipher. How· 
out voice. evcr. we have here a totality which mir· 

Human experience has many facets rors reality to the point of deception. The 
which cannol bp v rbalized and are even PII'ho" i~ II true magician in this literary 
le~~s likely to Ilppear In print. Somehow. frat. ot many novels on Ihp market can 
hidden benralh the tanlllt~ of words, Gold. bOBst a natural appearance while beinl! 
Inll has inve led thi . novel with an in. in full control of their creators. Natural· 
ner breath of dependent life _ dependent ism is, anyway. a contrivance and it only 
in the Ben c that It demands so much ~n~ be effpclive in the hands of a true 

or( ist. 
from the rcadl'r yel retains enough of its J don't expect this IHtcst work to be 
own identity so as not to appear indis· 
tinct. The qu('stions raised are inllumer- madp into n movie. for in all reality this 
ahle and eaeh page require a rigorous is /lol the sign of a sucec.~. ful novel. Rath· 

er. it i ri~htfully aid that thl collec-
self·examinatlon. (ion of personalizE'd experjpnces a5sembl-

Thl novel is certainly not another t'd by Golding resembles, in the clearest 
"Lord of th Flie .... which displayed the sense of tho word. a true work o[ art. --------

by Johnny Hart 

• • • • <11 ... to • <;...::::::~~ .•..••• 
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body would even knoll' whether he was 
there or not." 

"But bo\\ could h~ dell vel' his State of 
the nion me. Salle?" I a, ked . 

"He:' could ~lIp it under lhe door." 
"Okay. that's fine as far liS Amerlc311l1 

arl' concerned. but what happens w hen 
a foreign head of tate comes to Wash· 
ington. HUl(he would havp to see him." 

"Hughe would meet him at 3 o'clock 
in lhe morning on a dark street corner. 
Don't you see what this would mean Cor 
foreign relations? No country would ever 
be ure where Ihe President wa , or even 
whether therl' was a President. It would 
put lhr fear of Go!! in the Ru ians and 
thr Red Chine'!'. r bellel'e one of t h r 
rea50n~ Pre. ident ,Iohn on I havin~ so 
much lrouble i that he keeps saying that 
he·s willin« 10 meel with the", any time. 
anywht're. Thev know he's always there, 
. n Ihry're nol in a hurry tn ee him. 

"But with Huahes lhey'd never hI' sure 
whether Ihey could see him or nol .. 

"Of course." I said excitedly. "They'd 
h~ pounding on hIS door trying to see 
him.1t 

"Yc' hut th~" wouldn·t know which 
dnor, would they?" 

HI must say you put up a v~ry con· 
vincin\( argument for HOW81·d Hughes' 
c'lndidacy. Have you been in touch with 
him?H 

"Oniy throu/:h Jean Dixon." 
CopyrIght te) 1"7, The WIShing ton 'o.t Co. 

'If he's smart, he'll bring a sack lunch. 
--------

Reader points out lifsl in SRA system 
To the Editor: openly for the defeat of the autonomy need for autonomy. 

As I mentioned in an Oct. 18 leller the amendment. That. however, would have Pres. Bowen has shown no indication to 
system sUllgested by SRA depends on forced SRA to expose its true colors as accept SRA's sugl!estion in preference to 
several 'ifs' in order for it to operate sue· an organization of conservative, right. autonomy although I can see a logical 
eessfully and efflcienlly, or even to be wing reactionaries favoring the mainten- reason as to why he mi~ht. SRA's ays· 
theoretically acceptable. snce of the slatus quo. Now SRA can Lem does nol remove :he veto power over 

First . while lhe autonomy resolution disjtuise it ~1f as moderately progressive all Ic!(islation c~rren.tly held by the ~resi· 
maintains the present formation of the but not radIcaL . . . dent of the UnIversity. Only a medIeval 
Student Senate as an autonomous unit If SRNs suggestion is to be openly con- monarch or a modern dictator has such 
SRA merely orfers a suggestion with no sidered it must be ;:enerally acceptable control over a legislative body Ihat would 
assurance to Ihe stUdents thai if they BC· to all parties inv?lvrd. . . : .This is ?e maintained by SRA's suggestion. Even 
Cl'pt that sUI!j!eslion it will be adopted. because SRA inSists on modifYing the If Ihe facully·studen t senale had more 
They have nol propo,cd any concrete prpsent system on the theory lhal the influence wilh the administration there is 
amennml'nt adopting :heir system in any au(hority for students to gove rn their pri· still no assurance that any resolution! It 
specific form. Instead SRA proposed a vate hIes must be ~iven to the students approves will be enacled and. Iherefore. 
va~ue resolution to rloud the is ue of by the state. SRA offrrs no evidence tha t th(> facul ty and Student Senale, acting 
autonomy which SHA finds ideologically the facully is willing 10 acccpt SRA's sys· sinaly or to~ether , would still function in 
unacceptable !lnd is an attempl to bring tem. They merely as~umed without con· only an advisory capacity. On the other 
about its dr(('at under the guise o( "having suiting Ih(' faculty, on the basis of a hand. the autonomy resolution would elim· 
a better system.·' If this were not the case survey that showed only that the facully inllte lhis velo power by making lhe Stu· 
SRA would not have insi~ted the Student lVas sympalhetic to the rights of students. denl Senate le/!islatively independent. 
S~nate plael' its suggpslion on the refer· thai the faculty 1V0uid be willing to accept Obviously, when one considers the above 
endum ballot and would have worked the responsibility of legislating with lhe points, SRA's system is not democratic. 

Out Rop" 

t:nITOR'S NOn: The hUlfon of tho day 
feature is run for clllrrtalnment purposes only. 

Grad fi nds relief 
in FFA victory 

To the Editor: 
Whal a Iremendnus relieC that the Fu· 

ture Farmers of America (FFA ) took a 
dim view of the Hippie Scene (The Daily 
Iowan, Oct. 12). For a while there. I was 
afraid Ih('y might succumb. Bul apple 
cheeks and crew cuts and vivid imagina' 
tions have once again savcd America for 
till' FFA. 

Since I grcw tip on a farm, and was 
ollce an FFA·er myself. I can vouch (or 
tlw intellectual stimulation to be found in 
and around the fields and corrals. We 
l~arned. for example. to poliSh pigs un· 
til they shone! Why, one of our pigs could 
even have matriculated - that's how 
sanitary they were. 

In view of thaI. you can see why 
FF'A·ers find Hippies unclean, or crazy. 
I'r both. And you'll never find an FFA 
pill disagreeing with a war. any war . 
'fhe FFA has ROme o[ the most patriotic 
pigs anyon is likely to encounter. They 
can even squeal The Star Spangled Ban· 
ner, while sheep and asses in adjacent 
pens chime in. 

And though FFA pigs must. of neces· 
sity, take a hemmed'in view of the world, 
at Jea t they don't use drugs . Maybe 
a litlle screw·worm medicine. And. too , 
most of them need large amounts of lax· 
atives . but only because they want to elim· 
inate everything un·American. 

As a sorrowing ex·member, I'd like to 
rejoin the FFA. But where in the world 
would I get a crew·cut for my beard? 

William Childress, G 
940 Webster 

Where's the class? 

stlldenl~ new policies governing these In fact. it completely ignores the basic 
ril%hts . Approximateiy three weeks have principles of repr~sentalive govern· 
gone by since SRA made its suggestion ment.... To allow members of the 
public and r still have heard nothing from faculty a voice in determinin~ policies 
the faculty on this que~lion. The autonomy affecting the private lives of the students 
amendml'nt, on the other hand, requires would be just as undemocratic as the 
only th~ support of the stUdents to become present system with the administration 
effective If the administration should at· determining lhe same policies without the 
trmpl to prevent the enactment oC aulo· students' consent. 
nomy th('y will be met hy rirmly organized 
resistanc Crom those who recognize the 

Ken Murphy, Al 
304 Ronalds St. 

Student criticizes closing part of ramp 
To the Editor: 

The closing by Ihe Campus Security 
Department oC Ihe upper levels of the 

niversity Parking Ham I' during the Oct. 
18 Symphony Concert at the Union was 
an intolerably stupid action. 

1 was one of the dozens of people who 
mi~sed the beginning of the concert while 
searching in vain for a parking space 
near the Union, and thcn walking from 
1I1P spot I finally found several blocks 
away. This annoying inconvenience was 
lI ecesslll'y only becau~e the campus cops 
had ullcxpiainedly restricted parking in 
the ramp at a time when parking space 
ncar the Union was needed most. 

Campus parking regulations arc gener
ally reasonable and fair bul an oversight 
like this one can only produce aggl'ava· 
I IOn and disrespect toward the Campus 
Security officers among the many incon
venienced mcmbers of the University 
community. 

Like the administration of which it is 
an arm. the Campus Security Department 
exisls only to facilitate the educational 

Dnd cultul'al activity which is the main 
busine s of the University. 

When it unreasonably disrupts partici. 
pation in an event like the concert. the 
department is dcfeating its own purpose 
and should be cl'lticized. 

John Lowens, G 
720 N. Dubuque St. 

Writer sees Iowa win 
To the Edttor: 

Iowa has lost some heart· breakers this 
season. Now. wilh Homecoming t his 
weekend, everybody is saying that Iowa 
will be beaten because we're playing Pur
due. If everybody goes to the game with 
this feeling , including the team, we don't 
have a chance. 

How about it, team and fans? Coach Ray 
Naget said that PUt'due "will have blood 
in their eyes." Come on, coach, Iowa 
shoutd have a little more blood in their 
eyes with the last two heart·breakers. 

I say Iowa can win Saturday. 
Torn Dvorak, A3 
1236 Quadrangle ----_._-----
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LOU ISV1LLf~ ,.., - This announcement, the usc ror republlcatl"n o( all local n.". Trust •• s, 80lrd of Student PUblicatIons, Inc,: over the intercom at Seneca High School. prlnled In lhls nowspaper as well as all AP 

got a bIg iaugh : "Will some membel· of neWI and rlIspalche . 
01.1 337-419t If you do not rceelve your or 

the ctall6 in math that is supposed to by 7:30 a m. Every ecrurl will b. made to 
meet in Room 402 please come to the 0[· correct the .. ror with the next tSMlIe. 01 of· flee hours are 8 a.m. to I I a.m. Mond.y 

BIll Hoscbrook . L!; Slew.rl 1'r".I.en. A3; MIke 
FInn . A2; John K.m ... ·y. A3; Illrk Jcnnln~ .. 
A4; Lan. Davis. "cparlm.nt 01 PolitIcal Sci· 
encej John B. Uremner. Srhl~l of Juurnallm.; 
WIllIam M. Murray . O.Il.rlmcnl 0' En~ttoh; 
.nd Wlltlam P. Alb,·.cht, Ucp'rlme"t of Ec .. 
nomlcs. Lice and tell us where you are?" through F"lday and 8 to 9 a.m. Salurday. 

----------~~--~-----------~-------------------
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Is This Dad Typical? I Soviets Publish 
I U.S. Spy's Story 

lIlQSCOW '81 A Sm'iet news-
paper publ •. hed Tuesday what it 
said was an article by a lorm-

I er agent of the .S. Central In
telligence Agency named J 0 h n 
Smi,h. who allegedly spied for 
the Americans in the armed 
forces and Dl!lense Ministry of 
mdia. 

The newspaper. Literary Ga
zelte. ,(lid Smith wa from Quin
cy. lIIass.. and is now a Soviet 
citlzen Jiving and v.orking in 
Mo. cow. 

The Emba .y herl' said 
it had never heard of hOm. 

The ne .... ' agency Tass even 
belore the Lllerar)' Gazetle ap-

I peared. su llmarized the article, 
the burden 01 which wa I hat 
Smith and his wile carried out 
operations in Ind!a some lime 
after 1950. It did nOI say what 
became of Mr. Smith. 

Antibias De,fdline 
Set By Schools 

WASH! GTON CA'I - Some 
Soulhern sC/i\)ol dJstric have I 
voluntarily ~el for themselves' 
deadlines to m 'et federal deseg- I 
regal ion requirements, govern
ment official. disclosed Tuesday. 

Involved arr 37 school districts 
across the 17 Sou, hern and border 
stales. All hdve a'reed 10 elimin
ate dual Ne!!ro-white school SYS-I 
terns by sct dates over the next 
three years. 

A NEW SIGN OF AUTUMN cen be IMn .t Mv.,.1 bUIY Inl.r
Metlonl on umpul ttlil y .. r. The IllInl Clution driverl to Ilop 
for .,.deltrl.nl, bul not .ven the lI .... n.II fr.shm.n . u um.s 
ttI.t .11 driven heed silins (iUII '1 !*Ieatn.n. don't .Iw.ys 
w.lk when .nd whe ... lhey .... uld ). Foot trafflc i. hUvy .t the 
Unlv.rsity Ihls ye.r with 11,659 IIudenls .ttendlng cla'M' . 

COEDS 

TYPICAL DAD? Omicron Oelt. K.ppa fraternity is looking for a typlc.' IIuden' lik. Mark Con
IMlly, Ml, Iowa City, 10 honor a. IIudent Dad of Ih. ye.r. Connelly Is lhe f.ther of (from left ) 
St.ven, 2; Lis., 5; and K.vln, 4. A candld.t. must be nominated with an HOY by hi. wlf •. 

Another 44 0/ the lotal 4.600 I 
school di tmts in the South have 
presented to federal officials new 
plans aimed at producing accep-
table desegregation in public 

I schools over a slightly longer 
period. 

at Iowa 
Homecoming 
is SPECIAL! 

Student Dad To Be Chosen ' 
A Student Dad of the Yea r 

will be chosen this year as well 
8S the usual Dad of the Year. 

The regular Dad of the Year 
Is selected from applications 
turned in by the candidates' 
chJldren who are University stu
dents. The Student Dad applica
tions will be filled out by the 
candidates' wives. 

The contest is held in conjunc
tion with Dad's Day Nov. 4. 

Omicron Delta Kappa, (ODK), 
an honorary scholastic and lead' 
ership service fraternity, spon
sors the Dad of the Year con
test each year, and the group 
this year decided to incorporate 
the selection of a Student Dad. 
A Student Dad was chosen until 
six or seven years ago when tbe 

tradition was dropped. 
David E . Bennell. 8 Dad's 

Day committee member, said 
that the selection 01 a Student 
Dad was started again to recog
nize worthy fathers in the Uni
versity. 

The Student Dad of the Year 
will be announced at an ODK 
banquet Nov. 3. He will be in
troduced also at the Minnesnta' 
Iowa game Nov. 4. 

Applications may be picked up 
at the Union Activities Center 
and must be returned by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. They consist of an 
essay question concerning the 
candidate's leadership Qualities 
and the fulfillment of his respon
sibilities to his family , church, 
community and the University. 

Coralville OKs Land Option 
. . By JOHN BAILEY .. " 1 inally purchased for street con-

CORALVILLE-Nobody raised struction, is used 8~ a rest stop 
objection to Coralville's disposi- on the Interstate 80 interchange. 
tion oC a plot of city-owned prop- The council also learned that 
erty on First Avenue at Wednes- restrictions on curb side parking 
day's City Council meeting. will be enforced when the snow 

The council agreed to grant removal season arrives. 
Stan Plank Realty Co., 425 High. Routine bills were approved 
way 1, a 120 day option to buy and council members were reo 
the property for $20,410, Inc1ud- minded of the Johnson County 
ing assessments. Planning Comm ission Meeling 

Currently the small tract, orlg- Nov. 15. 

Senate Delays Vote On Spending 
WASHmGTON (.fl - The Sen

ale, after Jl)ending 8n afternoon 
debating whether to go along 
with government spending curbs 
similar to those voted by the 
House, put off a decision Tuesday 
at least for a day. 

Just before adjournment, Dem
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
obtained debate-limiting agree
menls expected to bring fi nal 
votes on the issues Wednesday. 

Pending before the Senate is a 
resolution to provide temporary 
8'l"nding authority for federal 

agencies wbose regular appropri
ations have not yet been voted by 
Congress. 

The House. in acting on the 
measure last Thursday, added to 
it directives to President John
son to reduce expenditures by 
$6 billion to $8 billion in the cur
rent fiscal year that began last 
July 1. 

The Se n ate Appropriations 
Committee killed these directives 
last Friday and instead approved 
a simple extension of spending 
authority until Nov. 15 for the 
agencies involved. 

City Files Urban Renewal Petition 
Iowa City has filed A petition 

in Johnson County District Court 
in an attempt to modifY the tem
porary injunction against four 
members of the City Council 
from further action on urban re
newal. 

The petilion. filed by William 
L. Meardon, special city attorney 
for urban renewal, asks court 
permission for the mayor, coun
cil members and city employes 
to record any property interests 
they may have in the proposed 
renewal area in the council min
utes. 

Meardon said Tuesday that be
cause the recording of property 
interests would be considered 
further action on urban renewal. 
the petition was filed to legalize 
tbe council action. 

A court hearing on the petition 
will be held at 3 p.m. Thursday. 

NEW SALUTE PLANNEO-
OTTAWA !A'\ - Canadian sol

diers and airmen, who now sa
lute with the palm 0/ the hand 
outward. may have to learn a 
new melhod wbich requires that 
the palm be down. 

Hawkeye Student Party 

MASS MEETING 
Thursday, Oct. 26, 8 p.m. 

Hawkeye Room I.M.U. 

Discussionl: . 
• Student government - are we or ore we not inde

pendent? 

• Should Dow Chemical be allowed to interview on 

campus? 

Please attend: your opinion II needed. 

. ---'It . .. .. ......... _ ~ . 

• 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson 

The Beauty of Being Yourself 

RealGirl from Tussy 
for girls who like looking like girLt 

RealGirl faces 
look fabulous with 

Liquid Make-up 
Translucent Pressed Powder 

Blusber Lipstick 
Make·up Remover 

SIGN UP TODAY FOR THE 

ReaJGirl eyes 
are made with 
Eyebrow Sbaper 

Brush-on Ere Sliadow 
EyelJDer 
Mascara 

RealGirl Sweepstakes 
The National Winner recelvel 
II $2,000 WARDROBEI The winner In our store 
will receive her personal RealGirl Make·up Kit. 
Come In for your entry forml 
(No Durchase required.) 

Our expert 
stylists will 
give you the 
right look for the 
game, dance or party. 
Call for an appointment today, 

:lite 
gold 

11 ... WashlnlfM 620 S. Dubuqu. 

• 
• 

Phon. 351·1160 

1he-TIaily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The Followi ng Routes: 

FINKBINE PARK AREA 

BURLINGTON, BOWERY, DODGE 
LUCAS AREA 

OTHER ROUTES OPEN UP FROM 

TIME TO TIME 

IF YOU, OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW, WOULD 

LIKE TO APPLY FOR A ROUTE, PLEASE CALL 

MR. DUNSMORE 

at 337-4193 

OR STOP IN AT 

The Daily Iowan Office 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

_ •• - •••• •• • "" - '- -- • - . .... . . . .,.- . - ,---- _ . • - ••••• ' - •• + _ .... ~ 

T"_ UAILT lOWA_I .. e City, I • • - Wed_, Oct. :5, lH7- Pa.e 

FAMILY SIZE 

PEPSODENT 
6.75 Oz. ~ 

STYLE SPRAY 

13 Oz. 

SHOWER TO SHOWER 

J&J 
BODY POWDER 

Rt9. 
$1 .00 

ALLEREST 
TABS 

77c 

MENNEN PUSH BUTTON 

DEODORANT 

MOUTHWASH 

12 Oz. 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
PHONE 337·3193 

T owncrest Shopping Center 
PHONE 338·7545 

Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, Daily 

.. 



• 

• 
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Mock Tri!il Slated 
For Law Parley 

"EKpert Testimony in Accident 
Reconstruclio~." illustrated by a 
mock trial. will be one of the 
themes of a conference for law· 
yers to be held bere NOI'. 3 and 
4. 

The lrial will concern a co1U· 
sian of a 10-ton gra vel truck and 
an automobile while the truck was 
making a left I urn into a private 
road. Rulings wiU be made by 
John C. Oberhausen, judge of the 
13th judicial district in Dubuque. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the College 01 Law and the 10wa 
State Bar As~ociation's continuing 
legal education commiUee. 

New Style Of Type Face Designed Here I Reiss States 

'Pb~nall 
Roman type includes nearly I rector 01 The Daily Iowan. I Love Is Key' 

all the type styles used in mod' Hawkeye and other sluden· pub· 
ern printing. It ha serifs. or lin· Iciation , and in 1935 he was 

iS~~~!~~O~nes·c:~~~olei~e:s·uni. ~:~~a~:,bl~!:nal~r eaU;edda~li~ To 111.·c·lt Sex 
ver ity last May from Washinl' B.A. and M.A. degrees ID Eng. CAMPUS NOTES 
ton State University. where be lish at the Universily. From 19lt ! Due '0 space IJmilations, an· 
held a similar position for three to 1913 he was superintendent of IVERSITY HEIGHTS -I nouncements oC meetings and 
years. Approximately 20 publica· schools at Mediapolis. , "NO culture anywhere in the lectures wlll be run only once. 
tions in which his work appear· world has ever stopped males They will appear on the day be· 
ed won awards in nallonal com· $9 000 A Y .. . Core the meeting unless another 

ha been de igned by Irwin Mc' petition pon ored by the Amer. ' ea r I from havIDg pr~marltal IDler· day is requested by the organi· 
Fadden. designer and art direct· iean Collele Public Relations As· C II d 'M d I course. The queshon IS. who are ~alion. For any campus note call 
or at Ihe Department oC PublJ· sociatiOll. a e 0 erate their partners?" ira L. Rei s. 337-4t92 between 3:30 and 5 p.m. 
cations. He hI! also been a free-lance professor oC sociology and a~th· Monday Ihrough Friday. 

The type. in Roman style, is publications desi""er and for 10 WASHINGTON 11\ - A city ropology. told the Iowa CIt y ••• 
named for Fred u . Pownall. .... (amily of four with a better than KIwanis Club Tuesday I 

m years waR on the facully of the I . SIGMA XI 
I C· I tl d' f - average ncome spends more owa Ity. onl' me Irector 0 Portland Museum Art School III than $9.000 a year for a "moder. "What has really happened in The first in a aeries of Sigma 
the publications department who Oregon. ~ork by McFadden bas ate" .tandard of living. the Labor the 20th century Is that their Xi lecture·symposia sponsored by 
is now retired. been exlubited on ~he west coast Department said Tuesday. new partners are the girls next Ithe Departments of Zoology and 

Want To Pownall. whose journalism ca· and a show of hiS calliarlphy I The cost is 39 per cent higher door." he sa!d . "And love is the Anthropology will be held at 7:30 
Horse AROUND? reer began in Canlon, HI., In 1913, was held. at the Peabody lmH· than reported in the last such key lactor ID the n.e~ Itcep~: tonight in 201 Zoology Building. 

was also publisher of The Daily tute. BaltImore, Md. study in 1959. ance of sexual permiSSIveness. Speaking on tbe topic of "Direc· 
Arrange your own Iowan, and other student publl· Pownall. who was born at "It is not a poverly budget nor Reiss. whose latest book is, tions of the Human Population" 

HAY RACK RIDE cations. He retired in 1959 but C e n I e r d II e. south of We.t is It a luxury budgel." said Com. "The Social Context of Premar· will be Ricbard V. Bovbjerg. pro-
Call us for prJ... served for a lime after that as Branch. joined the Unlverslty mlnioner Arthur M. Ross 01 the ital Sexual Permissiveness," lessor of zoology; George E. Bros-

AI.., tuU ride •• boardln,. actiog director 01 the publica' staff in 1927 II a journalism In- Bureau of Labor Statistics. summarized some of the conclu' Beau. professor 01 zoology, and 
I ... OM, and lot. ot tun lions department. structor Ind editor of Unlver. The rise is spending renects sion of the book in his speech Harvey E. Goldberg. professor of 

A~~"~o~~r. McFarden •• Id the principal sity public.tions. Earlier he wal both higher living costs. up 15 to the Kiwanlans at the Univer- anthropology. 
S use of the new type lace has with tbe Des Moines Reflster. per cent. and a 24 per cent "real" sity Athletic Club. • • • 

ugar been on the University calendar. the Des Moines Capital. The improvement in better food , medi, Fador. Sought HOMECOMI NG DANCE 
Bottom Stables It i, liso being u ed as a dis- Des Moine. News and the W.t· cal care. more automobiles and He said as a researcher he Tickets are still available lor 

Route 1. SOLON. IOWA play type In an increasing num· erloo Courier. such refinements as less beer and was not interested in discover. the 56th annual Homecoming 

~~~~~~~~~~~~b:er~~~u:nl~~:er~s~lt~y~P=u:~~ic=a~ti:oo~s~.~~=~~lm:~P~o~w:od~~w~a~s~n=.:m~e~d~d~~~m=o~re~w:~:e~a~n~d~~:u:o~~~~~~I_ ~wm~y~~~~h~ ~nufu.~~~~wCo~Q r premarital intercourse. He want. Six. the California Spectrum and 
ed to know wbat factors promol. Bobbie Hackett and his 14-pieu 
ed hlgb acceptance 01 sexual orchestra . Ticket. may be picked 
permJuiveness, wblch Involves up at Ihe Union, Whetstone's or 
premarital intercourse. He said the Campus Record Shop for $5 
be also was interested in hbtor. per couple. 

Else 844.t 
t • 

• • 

. (JJfIIt qui! 
- I!very gaIAde •• rves 

• pair of her very own 
ArJ NIl dogIJI' Amerlcln who apprecllte, the added 
quaUty of hand ... WII· detailing II likely to make a 
play for J1IUt Iloamar •. Just teli him that both male 
and Jady RNmera are built from the lime choici 
Juthan • • . hand·ltltched by the lime aelect crafts
men • • • I nd. ror about ,lxteen bUCD, he can ItrUt 
• round in a pair of hlI very own. However, (or your 
dainly 'eel. Roamer. are priced from as low a. eleven 
dollar •. 

"hlnd ... wn vamp 

leal evidence 01 the social con· • •• 
text of permissiveness in the ~NION BOARD 
past 50 to 100 years. The Umon Board will meet at 

6:30 tOOlght In the Ballroom. All 
R~lss .~ld the only sexual. rev' board members and chairmen 

olutlon .IDce Victorian times must attend. 
was that sexual permissiveness • • • 
today tends to be tied to love. 

Today's youth progressively ac
cept, and engage in, behavior 
that once made them feel &\Iilty 
Reiss said and by the time they 
had a relationship whlcb involv· 
ed love, a new acceptance of 
permissiveness had been achiev· 
ed. 

Contrac:eptlon Help. 
Rels. said the advances in 

contraception techniques allowed 
this new acceptance to take 
place without endangering t b e 
basic Institutions of family and 
courtship. 

He laid that acceptance 01 
sexual permissiveness tended to 
be linked with one's responsibil· 
ity ror other standards of be
havior. 

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE 
The Unlon Board press publl· 

city committee will meet at 7:30 
tonlgbt in the Purdue Room. All 
members must attend . 

• " • 
GERMAN CLUB 

The German Club will sponsor 
a free German movie with Eng· 
Ilsh subtitles at 8:30 Thursday 
night in Phlllips Hall auditorium. 
An informal coffee hour will pre· 
ceed the movie .t 7 p.m. in the 
Language House . 

• • • 

MUSIC RECITAL 
The School 01 MlI8lc wiJI hold 

a [acuity voic~ recital at 8 tonigbt 
in Macbride Auditorium (eaturing 
Kathryn Harvey. assi tant pro· 
fessor. and Anna Tarzier, instruc· 
tor, sopranos; Robert Eckert, as· 
5istant proCessor. tenor; and AI· 
bert Gammon. assistant proCessor, 
bass. They will be accompanled 
by John Simms, professor, piano; 
and William Preucil. associate 
profe sor. viola. 

• • 
SOCIALIST LEAGUE 

The Iowa Socialist League 
study circle on basic Marxism 
will meet at noon Thursday in the 
Union Wisconsin Room. The dis. 
cussion will center on Engte's 
book: "Socialism: Utopian and 
Scientific. " 

• • • 
PHI GAMMA NU 

Pbi Gamma Nu. commerce sor· 
ority. has activated: Kathy Colf· 
man, B3. Nortb English; Mari· 
anne Cavalier. B3. Libertyville, 
Ill.; Marle Flatley, B3 , Moline, 
Ill.; Linda Larson. B3. Mapleton; 
Linda Carden. B3, Winfield; and 
Jane McHarg. B4. Victor. Linda 
Carden received the organi~a· 
tloo', award for the hlghe.t 
pledlle arid, polllt. 

• • • 
MODEL U.N. 

Applications for the Eastern 
Iowa Model United Nations, to be 
held at the Univer.ity Dec. 1 to 
3 may be picked up .t the Union 
Activities Center. Further Infor· 
mation may be obtained by con· 
tading Rod Powell at 353'()717. 

• • 
AWS MEETING 

The Associated Women Students 
council bas Invited all undergrad. 
uate women to meet at 4 p.m. 
today in the Unlon MIchigan State 
Room to discuss "What Do Worn· 
en Really Want from AWS?" 

• • • 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 

New InCormal pledges lor Zeta 
Tau Alpha are Jeannette Palmer, 
AI. White Bear Lake. Minn .; Deb. 
bie Davies, A2, Marengo; and 
Ter! Connors. A2. Perry. 

• • • 

s P S~L'?M~ L S 
Headquarters for 

-ARROW. 
'26 • • W . ... ,""" 

When in the course 
of human events 
it becomes necessary 
to hold up your pants 
. ,.break away from the tyranny of the 
dull belt. Fife and Drum traditional belt. 
come in a spirited au ortment of colon . 
leathers and buckle •• Some with matching 
billfolds, keyca. e. and pocket secretarie •• 

Now is the time to declare your 
independence from the commonplace 
with Fife and Drum. 
A look that's part of the American ,rain. 

Bonus: Who i. Button GwinnettP 
Tell us and we'll lend you a 
Button Gwinnett kit (5 different button. 
and bumper stickers}. If you don' t 
k now, confess ..• and we·n lend you the 
k it anyway. Write "Button. Button" Dept •• 
P.O. Box 5269.Chicqo.lllinoil 60680. 

Fife & Drum Belts 
By Paris 

ASH FOR FIFE AND DRUM 

AT YOUR FAVORITE 

CAMPUS STORE 

' lite Uttlltra, A. I~· wIt __ I~ ,lit 1 11M ....... ..... I.IWO ... rMrMI It M I. JU l . 

PARIS BELTS availabl. at 

Moe White'book's 
7 South Dubuque 

. 

Shirts • Ties • Underwear 129 S. Dubuque . 

DOY01Jbuy 
ashlrt . 

or a label? 

, 

You buy both. The shirt Perma·lron shirt. 100% 
because of what It looks like. cotton that won't wrinkle. 
And the label because of Labe led "Sanforized ." With a 

checks or plaids. $6.00 for 
short sleeves. $7.00 for long. 

what it means. A good label softly flared button·down 
means the shirt is styled 10 collar, shoulder·to·waist 
last. That it's tapered, pleated taper and box pleat. You can 
and rolled in the right places. get it in stripes, solids, 

a ut don't buy a sport 
shirt just for the plaid, 
color, stripe or Check. Geta 
good sport shirt with a good 
label. Our sports label is the 
best. Look for Arrow. 

Like this King Cotton ...... ~~I~i~I~-......§1 ....... ~~ 
;' ~? ~ ~ ~ . 

~ 
~ -;::.? ....,;: .... ~ 
...:.-' 111 ...... 

; ~ ~ ---;:;'eI!I!IOW- r::: ~ ~ 
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ARROW SHIRT HEADQUARTER IN IOWA CITY 

BREMERS120 E. WASHINGTON 

NEGRO MU TING 
The African and Alro-American 

Student Society wJll hold an or· 
ganizational and conltltutional 
meeting at 8 tonight in the Unlon 
Grant Wood Room. 

• • • 
SAILI Ne; CLUI 

The Saillng Club wlU meat .t 
7 tonight in the Union IlllDola 
Room. 

• • • 
HSP MU TINe; 

The Hawkeye Student Party will 
meet at 8 Thuuday nlllht In the 
Union Hawkeye Room. 

• • • 
MOUNTA INEERS 

The Iowa Mountaineer. will 
hike in the Amanl aru SundlY, 
followed by dinner and proarAm 
at the Ox Yoke InD It • p.m. 
Hlken should be read, to lu •• 
the c1ubhoUie at %: iIO p.m. Cott 
01 the supper, program and lrana· 
portaUon Is $2.95, 01 prorram and 
supper alone $.2.60. Reservations 
may be made at Lind's Photo and 
Art Supply, 9 S. Dubuque st., by 
Friday. 

• • • 
VISTA RI CRUITIRS 

Student. IIIteruted In Villa. 
Volunteer. In Service To America. 
may talk to a repreNnlatl", from 
9:30 I.m. to 4:30 p.m. todlY, 
Thursday and Friday IIIlbe Union 
Business and Industrial Plac.· 
ment Office. 

Group Links 
Life, Learning 

You get one wilh every 
bottle of Lem.ine. a 
removable cont.8ct lens 
carrying case. Lensine. 
by Murine Is the n"w. 
all ·purpose solution 
for complete 
contact lens care. 
II ends the need 
for separale 
solutions for 
wett ing. soaking 
and cleaning your 
lenses. It·s the 
one solution far 
all your conlact 

I lens problems, 

for contactsi 
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Ruggers Split With Chicago 

TH. nAIL Y IOWAN-I_. CIty, Ie-Wa, Oct. U, 1967-P ... J 

6 MSU 'Players Suspended 
In Wake Of Curfew Breach 

EAST LANSING , lich. "" - Iri h. two each on oCCense and l Ien tackle from Brown ville, 

I 
Michigan Stale Coach D u f f y defense . Two others had bee n Pa.; Sterling Armstrong, senior 
Daucherty ha& suspended half 8 Ii led a ecood team starien, defensive left balf from Detroit, 
dozen of his lop players for one each on offense and defense. and Ken Little. sophomore defeD
keeping late hours - making it Daugherty confirmed the sus' siv~ ladle from Youngstown, 
look like I . long aLLemoon ahead pensions Tuesday, adding that OhiO. 

By CHUCK STOLBERG I from open play and then .cored for th~ thlll . ranks- of the Spar· how soon the players might be Przybycki. Law and Armstro", 
[ • B d d f d haIry as lhe game drew to a la.ns In thell' football rematch rein tated would depend on their were to start against Notre 

unr~~'~IY of't~ica'oe I~~ein :h~ c!o e, givln the H ... ·ks their Saturday against otre Da~e. I individual atLiludes. Dame. Lillie is a second slring-
second game of a rugby double- I flllal 11-0 ad\'antage. The suspended players 11'111 not Daugherty refUHd to release er. 
header in Ch'ca,o Saturday after "The Bleam had a real run be on th~ travehng roster for the namel of the players him' P ...... hi.n Rtv .. l. 
,h ~ Hawkey. A squad wa de· and showed they can be effective. the meeting with the favored elf. i3ying he bad promised tile Later, Notre Dame Coach Ara 
fea ted 9·~ in the openine match It was a succe6Sful day In that lrl h on their home grounds. squad he would not. and that t.his Parseghian told the Chicago fool. 
~f th~ day. respeel," Heard aid. "II was a Michigan State, blanked 21-0 was a long'standing policy. He ball writers by phone that I h e 

The victory in the second game well balanced game." by Minne ola .its last Iim~ out. said the refusal was "in the other two suspended players 

e ame W81 r yay· by a series of injuries Foreman. offensive ends fro m 
Hawks who now have a )·3-1 sea· ed. o,n both sides. Poor refereeing" The SIX' players were' sus""nd. the fSU rootball family." 

d d d II b t d I .-- Baton Rouge, La., and Louisville, 

was the fIrs of the season for the Th A g "poo I pI I already has Its ranks riddled besl interests or the team and were Maurice Haynes and Frank 

son recor . J n t a ~w t e game 0 eve op, ed for violating curfew h 0 u r 5 However. the Michl,an State K pecti I 
DEAN SCHUESSLER The B squad game 11''' a "bri!· Heard SlId. and returning late to their dor. eli's. the student new.p ..... r. y., res ve y. 

" d' I f h b h I G I'" Parseghian said he lot the 
Week after Podolak 's openinll spring and won the starting cen' uant ISP ay 0 ow rug y s ou d Heard noted that /I WIS the mitory at East Lansing aIler the listed four or the player' u : names from his publicity o{[ice 

ED PODOLAK 

ID PODOLAK, 6·1. 182 pounds, 
from Atlantic, became a start· 
ing quarterblck for Coach Ray 
Nillel .5 a sophomore. 

college game against Arizona. ter position. Schuessler under· ~ played." commented 1011'1 referee's quick whistle that didn't learn returned from the Minne-
He was an aU.state high lehool went surgery to correct a bern. ::oach Dennis Heard. allow the game to develop. A sola trip. Joe Przybycki. senior offen· and the list also included przy-
performer for Atlantic in bot h is early tbis fall however, and Jim Middleton played an oul. great part of a rugby game de· " To Start sive left tackle from Detroit; bychi, Law, Little and Arm' 
football and basketball. Podolak hasn't played the position lince. standing game at standort in the velops from the loose .crums Four were to start against the Don Law, sophomore defensive strong. Podolak finished second in the 

Big 10 Conference to Purdue 
AlI'America Bob Griese in total 
offenee, accounting for 1.451 tot· 
• 1 yards in 1966. He scored three 
touchdoWllS and passed for three. 

Is a junior. He rejoined the leam against B game and scored a pen.lty after a ball carrier is tackled. 
DEAN SCHUESSLER. 6-2, 225 Indiana two weeks ago Isa punt· goal (3 points ), a try (3 points) The referee blew the plays dead Purdue Quarterback Is 1st In Offense 

pounds, from Lone Tree, was er. He did all of 10wI's punting and a convl'rslon (2 points ), too soon before the loose serums 
Nagel 's mosl pleasant surprise against the HOOIlera and "aln Heard said. could form . 

United Pre s s International 
Dlmed him its first Back.()f·The· 

of the season last year. last week against Wisconsin. Middleton's penally goal wa. Cbicago leored two tiut balf 
Schuessler came out for foot· Sehuess!er Is ~ a j .o r i n I In the only score of the fir.t hall, penalty goals to hold a 6.(1 hall-

ball practice on his own 1 a s t mechanIcal eDllDeertnl. but in the second balf the Hlwks time lead and added a try in the 
second hall on an Intercepted 

Chartin' The Preps-

Victory Drought 
Ends For U-High 

I, MIKE EBBING 
U·High, after losing its first 

five games, defeated Mid·Prairie 
Friday on Homecoming night 12-7. 
The Bluehawks are now 1·4 in 
Ihe Eastern Iowa Hawkeye Con· 
ference (EIHC) and 1·5 ror the 
season. 

"We had a lot or success with 
a double·reverse play," said 
Bates. Halfback Dave Barnes ran 
the play three times, scoring on 
touchdown runs of 14, 30 and 
34 yards. 

"We have used this play be· 
fore," said Batel. "but were not 
very successful wIth it." "We got the breaks when we 

needed them," said Coach Gary 
Hansen. "We were deep in their Pat Griffin was a two· way 
territory only IlVice, but we standout for the Hawklets. He 
scored both limes." picked up 107 yards on 22 carries 

"[ was pleased lVith our over. and ied the team on defense with 
aU pass defense," said Hansen. eight tackles and seven assists. 
"Two key interceptions stopped "This was the first game that 
important Mid.Prairie drives." we "ever completed a forward 

The first interception came in pass," said Bates. The Hawklets' 
the first quarter IVhen Dave aerial aUack lVas uDsucccss[ul 
Barnes took a Mid.Prairie pass four times, including one inter· 
on the U·Hirh 211 and ran it hack ception. 
to (he Mid·Pralri ~ 44. "Where our passing ,l!ame [ell 

In the second quarter, Mid· down however, our rushinl( j(8me 
Prairie had the ball on the U· picked up ," said Bates. City High 
High 11. The Bluehawks' X. Cretz· I!ained a total of 251 yards in the 
meyer then I.,icked off a Randy !tame, a season record. 
MiIl~r pass on t~ 4 yard line and "Also, our defense only gave up 
ran It back !o hIS own 42. Seven 120 yards the entire second half. " 
plays and 511 Y8~~S .'ater, the The HalVklets will try to 1m. 
Bluehawks had th , lr firs t score. provc their conference mark this 

Fumbl" Recovered Friday at DLibuque. Dubuque is 
The Bluehawks recovered three 2·3 In the MVC. 

fumbles. in tP~ccp ed two pa ses, "Dubuque's record is very dc· 
and were also b :nc[iltcd by the c ivina." said Bates. "They have 
J7.; yards that Mid·Prairie was lost three of their ball games In 
penalized. Ihe la t quarter. " 

One of the fumbles lVas reo •• • I 
covered on the U·High one·yard Regina is still trying to patch I 
line and another on the 25. up the bruise.~ and pulled muscles 

"They outplayed us offensive· on its football team. The Regals 
Iy," said Hansen, "but we had didn't play last weckend, but 
men in the right places at the face fourth.ranked Cedar Rapids 
ri~ht time." Rel'1 is Ihi Thursday. 

Mld·Prairie gained 293 yards to NelVeSl addilion to (he Regal in'j 
U·High 's 177. and had a 19·7 edge jury list is senior Dave Wom. 
in first down . b 

The BluehalVks travel to Our. acher, who pulled a muscle in 

[NFERNOS ItALLY-
were con.tanlly threatenlni .nd pass. The pass from the Iowa cen. 
putting pressure on the Chicago ter was intercepted and easily 

The University', newm .port. defense. carried in lor the Chicago Iry. 
team _ a IDecer club caUed the Steve Coleman took a pass .t 

Infernol - rallied in the rin.l 
minute of play Sunday to tie 
Cedar Rapid. 4-4, 

Alex Ogedegbe ICOred three 
goals for the fOw, team ,lnclud· 
ing the equalizer with a minute 
left to play. The team'l next 
practice will be held at 5 p.m. 
Thursday in front of the Unloo. 

his wing position early in the 
second halI and carried the ball 
35 yards for • try giving the 
Hawks a &-0 lead. Middleton '. 
conversion made the score 6.(1. 

The Hawks conllnued to preSl 

"The forwards didn't "lie con· 
trol as they should have," Heard 
said. "We were heavier and bet· 
ter than they were .t forwards. 
but we had no momentum and 
couldn't get going. 

Chicago, especially in the last five "It was a broken game and 
minute, of the game. Middleton there WI. no good moving rugby. 
narrowly missed a drop goal (a This can be seen by the score, 
drop kIck through the upright. ) two penally goals and a try." 

HAVING VISITORS? 
If you're short on beds 

for those weekend 

guests, AERO RENTAL 

ca n hel p you out. 

They have rollaways and 

baby cribs to insure the 

comfort of all your guests. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Dial 338-9711 

NEW YORK ~ - Mike Phipps, 
Purdue's precocious sophomore 
quarterback. has taken over lirst 
place in total offense among the 
nation's major college football 
teams. 

New leaders also moved up in 
passing - Jimmy Poole of Dav
Idson - and in punting - Bob 
Coble of Kansas State - but 
O.J . Simpson, Soulhern Californ· 
la's great runner. increased his 
margin in rushing yardage. 

Pbipps, in five games, has pll· 
ed up 1,243 yards, according to 
the oflicial statisUcs released 
Tuesday by the NCAA's National 
Collegiate Sports Services. He 
replaced Terry Stone of New 
Mcxico, last week's leader, who 
is second with 1,180 yards in 
six games. 

Slone also lost his pace·eet· 
ting role in passing. Poole, a 5-
foot·9, 160·pound quarterback, 
ha the mo t completions, 102, 

in 173 attempts for 1,063 yards In 
lix lIamel. Stone hu clieked on 
100 passes in flO tries for 1,364 
yards. 

Simpson, the slar of Southern 
California's unbeaten, untied, and 
top'ranked Trojans, rolled up 
235 yardJ on 30 carries and scor
ed twice In the 23-6 victory over 
Washington. Simpson has dash
ed 987 yards [n 180 plays and 
scored nine touchdowns in • i x 
games. 

Paradise e e e 

Dolphin 

Oct. 26 
8:00 p.m. 

Oct. 27 
8:30 p,m. 

(after the parade) 

Oct. 28 
7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

Tlcke" Dn h[. at: 
WHETSTONES DRUG, UNIVERSITY 1l0X 
OFFICE, and Dn PENTACRESr. 

- end on ,a(. at door -

$1 ,50 Reserv.d and t:.neral Admlnl ... 

Style 

- Old Gold Sing .... 

- Trapel. 

Syncranized Swimming 

Comedy 
the Camanchr game two weeks j 

ant this Friday in an ElHC game. ago . The 155.pound fullback and .~~=====::=======:::===~;;;;~;;===========~~ 
Durant is 0·5 in the confcrence linebacker will probably he out '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
and 0·6 overall . The Wildcats for the rest of the season, ac· i 
haven't lVon a conference game cording to Coach Bernie Wyatt. I 
in four years. • 

"They have a good defensivc "Our quarterback, Henry Rios 
team," said Hansen, "but are has still not fully recovered from 
weak on offense. In the confer. his injury in the Tama·Toledo 
ence, their IIpponents have out. Itame three weeks ago," said 
scored them 110-6." Wyatt, "and is a doubtlul starter 

• •• against Regis." 
A strong second hal f gave City 

High a Homecoming victory Fri· 
day night over Cedar Rapids 
Kennedy 19·7. 

"We looked flat the first hall," 
said Coach Frank Bates, "but lVe 
came back with some surprises 
in the secoml half and our de· 
fense picked up." 

H.wk[ ... Trail 
The Hawklets trailed 7·6 at half. 

time, but almost completely dom· 
inated the second half. 

Bales said that his most out· 
• tanding performer of the game 
was reserve fullback Dave Bren· 
der. Brender. who replaced in· 
jured Gary Smothers , gained 72 
yards on 18 carries, including a 
three·yard touchdown. 

"Also, halfback Wayne Frantz 
is now wearing a neck brace and 
will be out of acti on Thursday." 

Wyall said that his starting 
backfield against Reltis would I 
probably be ,lim O'Brien at quar
terback. Joe Halsch and Dave 
Fisher at ha Jrbacks, and Tom I 
Yeggy at fullback. I 

"This IVln be our roughest 
game of the year," said Wyatt. I 
"r only wish we could go into I 
the game at fun·strength.·' 

"The lVeather could be a faclol' 
in the j!ame," said Wyatt, "s ine 
Regis likes to pass a lot." "They 
do have a sound running attack 
100, however." 

The Regals are 2·3 for tbe sea· 
son , IVhile Regis is 6-(J . 

Big 10 Fails To Draw Top Crowd 
NEW YORK III - For th e I 11 was the first time Alabama 

first time thIs year, the Big 10 paced the country in attcndance. 
failed to draw the largest college Attendance at the 10 mosl 
football crowd of the week. crowded stadiums last Saturday 

The distinction lVent to the hit 635 ,220, according to figures 
Southeastern Conference [or the compiled Tuesday by the NCAA's 
71,849. crowd at Birmingham, Nalional Collegiate Sports Ser. 
Ala.. snapping the Tide's un· 
beaten streak at 25 games. 

Rifle Team Wins Meet 
Iowa's v 8 r. i t Y rifle team 

opened its season with a victory 
Tuesday night, defeating Center
ville Junior College 1140·768 in a 
meet held on the Field House 
rifle range. 

Jim French was the top man 
(or Iowa, Clring a score of 247 
out of a possible 300. Team cap· 
tain Craig Lewis fired 243, Den· 
nis Uecke 232. Bryan Wilkinson 
203 and Jim Ledman 215. 

Thursday the team travels to 
St. Louis where it will compete 
in an invitational meet at Wash· 
milan University. 

vice. 
The other top crowds includ· 

ed Notre Dame at D1inois, 71, 
227; Kentucky at Louisiana State, 
66,652; Colorado at Nebruka, 
65,766; Indiana at Michigan, 65 ,-
759; Oregon State at Purdue, 60, 
147; Auburn at Georgia Tech. 
59,603 ; Iowa at Wisconsin, 59; 
512; Southern California at Wash· 
ington, 58,151, and Michigan 
State at Minnesota, 54,554. 

REG[NA PLAYS-
The Regina·Cedar Rapids Reg· 

is football game originally sched· 
uled -Cor Friday. Oct. 27, has 
been moved up to Thursday, Oct. 
26 because of the Universi ly's 
homecoming parade. Game Lime 
is 7:45 p,m. 

GO HAWKS 
to Eicher's 

You've made 
your plans for 

Hom.coming. 

Now all you 
have to do il go 

to Eich.r'1 and 

order your 
corsag •. 

For the lam. 
or danc., orel.r 

from Eich.r'. NOW. 

For the Fln •• t In Flow.", Go To 

CteJ,,(!Jt florist 
. Dewmown - 14 South Dultuque 

GrHfthou .. - 410 KlrkwoM Ave. 

STOP IN TODAY 

<tl([usical <tlrComents .... h, Ted Hyntta 

THE GUITAR •••• part IV 
Contempomy guitan 

Ouitar Improvements 1ft ~ent YHfI 
have provided euier nngerint and ~ 
er volume ••• the variety of Itrlnp 
available In silver, steel, nylon and .llle. 
produce distinctive tones. A popular 

~." modification of the ~ Gtdtar h .. 
an arched bade and front with "Iolin 
type "F" holes in the eound board roo 
placing the round hole. 

Thumb 
pick 

Lately the 12-.trlng guitar, orItInaUy 
brought to Mmco by the Spdnim'cU, h. 
atous~d renewed. interear in this country • 
The volume and rlchn~ of tone .nn
able with thil Inltrument make an 
etf~ctive accompaniment for the folk 
songs currently popular. 

For th~ lut aewnl decaCee the H~ 
Guitar h •• beea faYCKcd fur dance and 
country muaic. It" played with I meral 
bar slid forward or Menard on the 
strings while the right hand picks the 
strings with. a ~ This sliding har 
Rives the char.cteristlc IDUDCI of South 
Pacific music. You cln adapt 'fOUl' Itan
dard guitar for this effect br AiIiDa the 
nut on the fingerboard • . .. . 
'J:'M rmdtl of hundreds of,ecm of ,.... 
mean:h are aWJIiabk fur,our irupection at 
our store. WhetMr ,ou're looking fur the 
most sensiti"e ruitar strin~ or the most 
SOfJliliticated electnmic amplijin • • • we 
Mile if! D10p m and tiLde our complete 
guitar ckpaTtJMnt. 

MUSIC COMPANY 

217 S. CLINTON 
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SPECIAL 

ONION RINGS 
regullr 30c 

19' 
October 25 and 26, 1967 

621 So. ",""Id. Dr. 
Iowa City 
lu", t.... blocks 

"uth Df c • ..,put 
on 1I1.,rslet. 

Ends Tonlte: 
" ROUGH NIGHT 

IN JERICHO" 
In Color 

Otln IMrtfn 
Gtol'1le PepPlrd 

There are two kinds 
of people in his 
up-tight world: 
his victims and 
his women. 
And sometimes 
you can't lell 
them apart 

Metro GOldWyn Mijyer plesents 
AJudd Bernard·lrwln Winkler 

Production 

LEE MARVIN 
gives it to you 

"POINT BLANK" 
co,sl8I1,~ANGIE DICKINSON 

KEENAN W~NNCARROLL OCONNOR LLOYD BOCHNER MICHAEL STRONG 
Screenplay by Alexander Jacobs and DaVid Newhouse & Rare Newhouse !':!:::::.:: 

Directed by John Boorman· Produald by Judd Bernard and Roberl ChartoH 

.. r-tMn·, .d ",Irteeltl G MOM 

FEATURE AT 1:38 - 3:36 - 5:34 -1:32· 9:35 

TODAY! 
Thru TUESDAY 

"ASUPERB JOB OF SUGGESTIVE IMAGE· 
MAKING - of putting upon the screen com
positions of people and places, of situations 
and atmosphere, that suddenly sieze the 
senses with implications of profound ideas. 
W hen he shows us, for instance, an assort· 
ment. of men and women, husbands and 
wives,engineersandtheirindolentconsorts, 
lolling all together on a huge couch, coax
ing one another with caresses and aphro
disiacs, he vividly states the emotional pov
erty of an over-civilized SOCiety and one 
reason for the distress and frustration of his 

. d btl t d h . I" Bo.I ..... Crowiher marne u neg ec e erome N.Y. TI .. e, 

"ONE CAN BE HYPNOTIZED! " ~~'~\~r~~~ 
MICHELANGELO ANTONIO NI 

in his first NIor film. 

neurotic 
female 
is unlike 
any 
other 
animal! 
..... t_ .. -.......,...~·) 
... UITTl '..at WItS • CARtO D£ PRA· RITA REroR' XENIA YAlfI£11I 
AlOO6ROm • _""I! MlCHELAN6ElO .HIONiONI - TONIO GUERRA 

...... " .lllOll fid''' .. , ..... na.:otll' 
WI .... ER - GOl(;f.N IJON A.V.Rt. 

6fsl PICTuRe 1964 VE",c£f~M ff SIIVAl 
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CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 1:341 DAILY 

I UNICEF Fund Drive Monday I Petition Raps VISTA Seeks Answer 
To 'American Dream' About 3,000 Iowa City children The projed was started here in KIOesey Letter 

are ell.pected to participate in 1950 when $17 wa collected. Last 
'Trick or Treat for UNICEF" year, Iowa City children collected 

$2;f~·. Hou ton said that local In Register Monday according to Mrs. R ich
ard Houston, 3249 Friendship St. , 
chairman of the project. 

By GORDON YOUNG I there is no maximum age limit, 
News Editor she said. One worker is 84 years 

A young woman who believes old . Young men are especially 
that "too many of us taLk about needed. 

The "Trick or Treat" program, 
which is sponsored by the Iowa 
City United Nations As ociation 
and the Local churches, is a part 
of the UOlted Nations Internation
al Children', Emergency Fund 
drive. 

The nlght before Halloween, 
children in costumel aU over the 
world ask citizens of their com
munities for pennie. for UNICEF, 
The collected money goel to help 
feed, clothe and educate needy 
children of impoverished COUD-

tries. 

University of Iowa 

children will carry special orange· 
colored milk cartons with UNI
CEF printed on them, so towns
people will be able to recognize 
them aDd the program they rep
resent. The containers, which 
were provided by a local dairy, 
were distributed by local churches 
and the Recreation Center. 
ALPS ARE DANGEROUS-

ROME (.fI - Alpine climbing 
killed 238 persons this year, most
ly foreign tourists making week· 
end excursions on the hazardous 
mountains of Franee, IIwItMr
land, Italy, Germany and Aust
ria, 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
presents 

100 MUSICIAN 

CZECH 

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

on 

THURSDAY, NOV. 2 at 8 p.m. 

Main Lounge, IMU 

TICK ETS ON SALE TO FACULTY, 
STAFF AND STUDENTS - OCTOBER 26th 

and to 

GENERAL PUBLIC - OCT. 31 at University Box Offlc. 

TICKETS - $2.00 

Proponents of the autonomy 
amendment to the unapproved 
student cons itution are now cir· , 
culating a petition protesting a -
Ictter printed on the front page I 
~ct~;. Des Moines Register on '1 

The letter, written by Brad Kie
sey, A4. Keota. said students are I 
"99 per cent salisfied with the 
administration" of the University 
and "agree witb most of the reo 
strictions" on students' personal 
lives at present. 

MISS CAROLYN COBB 
Vitti Recrvlter 

Prof Visits Paris 
The petition, written by Ken 

Murphy. At, Iowa City, will be 
sent to the Des MoInes Register 
today. It denies that Kiesey's 
opinions were "admirable or typi. 

For News Meeting 
cal o( the majority of students Ernest F . Andrews, professor 
on campus," of journalism, will be a repre-

Murphy said about 50 students sentative of the Radio-Television 
bad signed the petition by Tues- News Directors Association Thurs. 
day afternoon. day through Saturday at a Paris 

Many of the signers of the pe- meeting of news heads of North 
ti tion are Hawkeye Student Party Atlantic and Iron Curtain coun
members and some were the tries. 
sponsors of the original autonomy Andrews is editor of the month
a_::;:m::;:e::;:nd::;:m::;:e::;:n::;:t::;:, ======= Iy journal of the American news 
,. , group, which has members in 

314 E. BURLINGTON Canada and in several otber 

SL'BMARINES I:- countries. 
ANTIPASTO ..:::,~ Representatives of major net-

l' works, including the Central So· 
CHICKEN ~... viet Network, which originates 
RAVIOLI '" ~ SHRIMP in Moscow, will discuss their 

~.." operations. 
STEAK ~ LASAGNE Legal mattas affecting broad-
PIZZA £. T· BAR-B-Q casting will be discussed. Also 
~~ HAMBURGERS scheduled is an exploration of 
-, TENDERLOINS means o( exchanging news 

through use of worldwide satel-

the American dream without do- V!S'l'A provides a $50 a month 
ing anything about it" is on cam- salary plus expenses for food, 
pus this week to recruit vol un· clothing and sheller. There are 
teers for VISTA, Volunteers in no educational requirements, and 
Service to America. volunteers may enlist more than 

Carolyn Cobb of Brooklyn one year. 
N.Y., said Tuesday that VlSTA: Applications will. be taken .at 
also known as the domestic the placemen~ office, but MI~s 
peace corps, gives young peopLe Cobb emp.haslzed that even ~f 
a chance to help others realize students did not car~ to conuntt 
the American ideal of equal op- themselve.s now, t~e~ re welcome 
portunity _ and sometime. even to come 10 and VISIt. 
to help themselves, Two free movies on VISTA will 

"The important thing," she be shown throughout each day. 
said, "is to realize that all per
sons are human beings - that 
all babies cry when they're hun
gry _ When you help others help 
themselves, you're also benefit
ting (rom the experience." 

Miss Cobb and Earl Walling
ford, Kansas City, Mo" will be 
at the Union placement office 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, today 
through Friday to explain Vista 
to anyone interested. 

Both Speak From Experience 
They will speak from exper

ience, because both are former 
volunteers. 

Miss Cobb said she spent a 
year in Kansas City slums help
ing organize a recreation center 
and informing the residents of the 
variety of anti-poverty and social 
work projects aimed at improv
Ing their Jot. 

She had attended New York 
University for two years and 
then fell the need "to do some
thing practical for others," she 
said, 

Lowering Age 
For Drinking 
Favored Here 

By BRAD KIESEY 
A recent random sampLing of 

student opinion indicated a gen
erally favorabLe reaction to rec' 
ommendations issued Last week 
that drinking laws and habits be 
liberalized. 

The recommendations w ere 
made in a report prepared by 
the Cooperative Commission on 
the Study of Alcoholism. 

The report suggested that the 
legal drinking age should be re
duced to 18 throughout the coun
try and that beer should be serv
ed on campuses, 

WEEKDAYS - 11-1 lite relays among nalions and in-
~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~ SUNDAYS - 4-10 ternational networks, .' . --- -:============::==:::==--====-==; 

Like all volunteers, Miss Cobb 
received six weeks of training 
and was able to work in the type 
of project she preferred. Besides 
urban settings, volunteers work 
with the rural poor, mentally reo 
tarded or disturbed, with Indi
ans or in Job Corps centers. 

Also recommended was that 
gregarious social drinking be fost
ered and that drinking be remov
ed "from situations and settings 
in which the principal focus is 
on drinking and where, in the 
absence of other activities, there 
is a reduction of pressure for 
moderation, " George's Gourmet Specialsl 1-' l 

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY ' RE A D Volunteers must be over 18. but The 224-page report was writ· 
ten by Thomas F. Plant of the 
National Institutes o( Health and 
has just been published by Ox
ford University Press. It is the 
result of six years of research 

GO~R~!:C~T:'~~~N, SANDWICH '" ..... . ....... 9Sc 
CORNED BEEF SANDWI CH 95 

on Black RUllian Rye .. .. ... .. . .. .... ' , C 
MEATBALL HERO 85 

on French Breld C 
Sandwiches Garnished With Lettuce, Tomato, Kosher Pickle 
and Olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS 
ITA LIAN SPAGHETTI 

with Meatballs 
V. Golden Broasttd 

CHICKEN 
Golden Broalted 

CHI CKEN LIVERS 
Jumbo Golden·Brown 
SH RI MP 

1.35 
1.55 
1.25 
1.65 

Di nnel'S served with Salad and Butlercrust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George's, Hot-with plenty of 
butler. 
GEORGE'S SPECIAL PIZZA 

with Salads for two 225 
A-lA·CARTE BUCKET OF CHICKEN - 16 Pieces 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN - 16 Pieces 
Includes Three Individual Loaves of Fresh French Bread 

Plus FREE Pint of Col. Slew 4.65 

CHIC KEN 
DINN ER 

Kiddie Dinners 
FREE BEVERAGE INCLUOED 

SSC SPAGHETTI and 
MEATBALL 

Guaranteed 2S Minute Cl rry-Out Service 
on any order, or your order Is FR EE L 

S8c 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
120 E. Burlington 

Ph. 351 -3322 
130 1st Ave. 

Ph. 338-7801 
For Prompt Delivery 

LAST TIMES TONITE! "SPIRIT IS WILLING" 

ttlZttA "ITS A 
MOVE-OVER" 

Starts THURSDAY! ONE FULL WEEKI 

THEY STALKED 
EACH OTHER 

LIKE ANIMALS 
IN THE I 

NIGHT! 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

"Night Is My Futu re" by the Cooperative Commission, 
liberalization Desirable 

Dlrectar: In,mar aergman Students interviewed at ' the 
Based on B drama by Dagmar . I k 'd l'b Edquist, lhe story deals with a UntOn ast wee sal sume leI'-

young man who lost his Ight duro alizing of attitudes toward drink-
Ing military service, his groplnR ing wa desirable. lo adjusl to a corrupl external 
world, and hi. Inner struggle to "An 18 drinking age? I think 
understand Its meaning. it 's all right," said Don Milem, 

October 26 and 27 AI , Davenport. "(Teenagers) 
7 and 9 p,m, In the IUlnols Room, I will get beer whether it is leeal Tickets avaUable at the door, and 'or 

DI 

WANT ADS 
In the Activities Center ror SOc, or not, We might as well maKe 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~ I it legal and get some tax money ;:: fl'Om it." 
Carolyn Christ, A2, Lake Mills, 

expressed an oppo9ite opinion, 

She l' lI Remember 

You Always 

Where You Give Her 

A Mum 

From SweetingJs 

$1 .50 - $2.00 - $2.50 

Order Now 

Sweeting 's Flowers 

127 E. Collage 

Phone 337·3153 

ENDS TONITE: I' AFRICA ADDIO" • • . In Color 

STARTS t 7r:\ m~Dc;-?\Yi 
THURSDAY .. '<~w t; u u 

WINNER OF 6ACADEMY AWARDSl 

BEST 'PICTURE! 
BEST DIRECTOR-Fred Zinnemann 
BEST ACTOR- Paul Scofield 
BEST SCREENPLAY-Robert Bo lt 
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY (Color) 
BEST COSTUME DESIGN (Color) 

COLUMBIA PICTURES pre .. nl. 

FRED ZINNEMANN'S .lUIOP 

A MAN 
FOR ALL 
SEASONS 

From the pley by ROBERT BOLT 

MInII& WENDY HILLER· LEO McKERN 
" . .. ROBERf smw . ORSON WELOO 

SUSANNAH YORK I PAUL SCOFIELD r.. ... I.~ NIGEL M'tNPORT' JOHN Hoo 
.. ruruN REDGMVE FEATURE AT 1:32 - 3:34 - 5::J6 . 7:41 - 9:46 1mOOOlIDl' ~ 

W .. k DIY Mit. 1.25 Eve. & Sun. 1.S4I Child 7St 

"I don't agree at all that beer 
shuuld be served in college caf' 
eterias, It's one thing to make 
becr legal at 18, but it's quite • 
another to bring it in in wag· 
ons." 

Miss Christ disagreed with the 
report that in drinking situations 
the .,resence of women had a re- j 

stra ining effect on men's behav
ior. 

Terry G. Winnup, A4, Keo
saqua, argued for some libel" 
alization in attitudes but would • 
not lower the legal drinking age 
to 18. 

Campus Beer Opposed 
Tammy Johnson, AI, Holstein, 

said she did not object to soc- • 
ial drinking but was opposed to 
serving beer on campus. 

James Lemberger, A3, Wev· 
er, was in favo~ of an 18 drink' \ 
ing age because "Kids grow up 
faster lhan they used to," 

I "It works out at Wisconsin," 
said John Bielenberg, A2, West· 
ern Springs, III. "And since al· 
most everybody here d r in k S 
anyhow, I think the 18 drinking 
age shuuld be In effect - for 3.2 
(per cent alcoholl beer only." 

"(Teenagers I are going to get , ~ 
beer anyhow," agreed John Roff· 
man , A2, Postville, 

" I wouldn't mind beer in Ibe 
Union , but I would suggest a 
separate bar : I wouldn't want it 
in the cafeteria line," he said. 

Sheriff In Favor 
Johnson County Sheriff May· 

nard Schneider has favored loW' 
ering the legal drinking age to ' 
19 for some time, 

"We tri~d a year ago but we 
didn't get the job done," Schneid· 
er said. 

Schneider put a resolution to 
lower the legal drinking age be
fore the (owa Sheriffs' Assoeia' 
I ion at their annual meeting last 
fall, but it failed to receive rna- • 
jority backing. 

"1 don't go (or the 18 legal 
drinking age," Schneider said, 
"Too many kids are still in high 
school at 18 and I don't like the , 
drinking in high schools. By the 
age of 19, most of them have. 
graduated and are in college or 
working, 

"Proper drinking behavior has • 
to be learned, but you take it 
out in t.he timber or on a road 

I 
some place and you've really got 
trouble, Let them Learn in public 
where old I' people can wa t c ~ 
Ihem. 

"It's not nearly so much fun 
when it isn 't illegal." 

CORRECTION-
A study of China by m~mhers 

of the Iowa City League 01 
Wor.l~n Volers began Tues h' 
and will continue through Thurs 
ho Fach m " inl: \Viii ~o s',1 
rhinu's cll lt u)'al I'evolution il! 
I»),!!I,:" p"lic\ !III I reI-! i liS ,v" 
the Uni led States, It was incor· 
)'I'ctly I'Cllorted ill Tu 's lay's • 
Daily towan that each meelin, 
would concenlrat on a separate 
aspect of lhe study. 
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-Views Vary 
On Vietnam 
At Soundoff 

., Few Students Try 
Mariiuana,Claims 
Survey By Gallup 

Playwright 
Iniects Drama 
Into Trial 

Iy GAIL DR.~D!N 
ChrlsUan Crusade and Stu· 

dents lor Patriotic Action pre' 
aented views on Vietnam at 
Soapbox Soundoff Tuesday. Stu' 
dent demonstrations also were 
discussed. 

Gilbert Kuhn, A1, Iowl City, 
dl!lCrlbed a busload of 40 Unl· 
verslty studenta who went to the 
Washington, D.C., peace demon· 
atr.lion. He claimed that 200,· 
000 people were there, .nd that 
the 2S,000 estimated by the press 
was inaccurate. 

Douglas L. Elden, AS, Glen· 
coe. III .• s81d that the real prob
lem was how to conduct t b e 
Vietnam war. since the U.S. 
iould not pull out. 

'Chrlltl.nity Tht Solution' 
Ananda Perera. Ceylon, a 

worker with tbe campus Christ· 
ian Crusade. said Christianity 
was the solution to Vietnam. 

John S. Kellner, A3. Larch· 
mont, N.Y., replied that wars 
olten were fought " In the name 
01 Christ or Karl Marx." I 

Another member 01 the Cru· 
sade. Robert Finders , G, Fer· 
gu on. said that he had served 
in the Army, and tbat certain 
principles should be defended to 1 
the point of death. that Christ· 
ians must do what is necessary 
at the time. 

P.titlons To Bt Clrcula," 

WIELDING THE BATON 01 Iht Scottish Hlllhianckrs In the an· 
nual HOnMComlng activities will be B.rbara Brew.r, A3, Cler. 
Ind.. The Highlanders will mtrch In tht Hom.comlng perad. 
Friday night and partlclp.t. In the half·lim. Ihow during the 
10w.·Purdu. gam. Saturday. 

Patrick O·Connor. AI. Water· 
100, read a statement of prln' 
clples of Students for Patriotic 
Action, and announced that the 
groups Thursday would circu· 
late petitions in support of the 
war. 

Richard Burk, G, New Yo r k 
City, said that patriotism should 
be based on reason, not blind 

Monument Represents 
Tradition Of 54 Years 

emotion. • 
Rich d DI k E4 I 

By MARY ANN Mc!VOY I ued. Some "thoullhtlelll ' 'tud~nts 
ar c ens, ,owa b ed Ih t d th Cit talk d bout d lr ti A corn monument. An arch. urn e monumen an e 

Yin' 51 the aM . emC ons a h?nh8 , Electrical signs These endeavors Homccominll committee was up
a,a e arlne orps w Ie . ' I I 
are scheduled for Nov. 1. "If of engmeers In the past have se. 
hippies pass out literature in the blended a~d faded ~hrou.llh 54 The 200 cost of the monum nt 
Gold Feather Lobby. why can't years to gIve the. UOIverslty its I m~d~ an expensive bonfire. City 
these organizations be free to present Homecoming monument. offICIals also would not grant 
recruit here." be asked. He also The corn monument was the permission to erect the manu· 
pointed out that Dow Corning contribuUon of the engineerl to men I on a city atreet II the fire 
Co., recruiting on campus today. /{omecoming in 1913. Their ef'l might occur allain . 
Is only corporately related to forts were In response to the The HomecomIng committee 
Dow Chemical Co .• which manu· Homecoming committee's plea of lugge ted an authorized bonlire 
factures napalm and will be on "Do it for Iowa. WiU You?" by the river it the students 
campus next semester. Dow Some of the most claborate wanted a blaze. The bonCire idea 
Cornine manufactures silicone decorations produced by the en· was tried in 1928 but without 
products. lIineers were constructed in J921. success - vandals burned the 

Ron Zobel. a former student. A~ch H.d Medieval Look monument again, and a tradition 
now a medic In Special Forces. That year the arch. built by I was born. 
said that the pacifist movement the civil engineers. crossed East I As enthusiasm waned throu\:h· 
showed the weakness of its ra· Washington Street bctwe~n tlie out' the years, the corn monu· 
lional arguments since it had to Engineering and Mathematical ment . arch and electric si~ns 
block streets and use forms of Sciences Buildings. There were I evolved into the Homecoming 
force to be effective. 22·fool towers on eilher end of monument of loday. 

SMS Relation To Academici th.e 40·foot arch . It was covercd I 'Hawkeyes Are Tops' 
Bruce Clark, AI, Des Moines, WIth gray cloth to represent a The theme of the 1967 monu. 

said that demonstrations w ere :astle. Dark red lights ~erc ment, which is being built by all 
related to academics. sIn c e placed on the ends 8?d mIddle inlerested engineers, is "Hawk
there could not be a free univer· to gIve the ~rch a ~('(heval look . eyes are tops." The monument 
sity In a society which was not The electrJ~al .engmeers of 1921 1 ronsists of a 17-loot pyramid with 
free. p~t an electriC Slj(Il on the c~r~cr 24.foot bases and will be topped 

Gary Goldstein. ME, Highland 0 . the En~i.n~rl~g Buildtng by an 8· loot rotating paper
Park, m .. talked about a free whIch read IIhnols. arc you mache Hcrky 
"university" which will meet at next?" After rowa won the Home· . 
8 p.m. Thursday at Wesley coming game against Illinois, The sides of lhe pYramid. 
H 0 use. He also said that slu. "Yes, 14·2," followed the ques· whIch stands on the west Penta· 
dents should be critical of their tion mark. I crest, Will be black and gold. 
teachers and that a program for The mechanical engineers' corn Paper will be used .r~r slulfing 
faculty evaluation would be pre' monument in 1921 was 22-feet I ~he monum~nt to faclhtate burn. 
sented to Student Senate n ext high and stood on the corner of i 109, aCCOr?lDg to Ted Werch, ~4, 
week. Clinton and Washington Streets. Homecoml~g monument commIt· 

IFC To Sponsor 
Debate On Rights 

It was made from 3,000 ears 01 tee . co·chalrman and monument 
red. white and yellow corn. After deslgncr. 
Homecoming the corn was sold The $450 budget for the monu· 
to the highest bidder, who used ment was provided by last year's 
it for chicken feed. Homecoming badge sales. Wercb 

Monument Was Burned estimated that it would take 200 
The Interfraternity C 0 u n c i I 

(!FC) will sponsor a debate be· 
tween Students for Responsible 
Action and the Hawkeye Student 
Party at 4 p.m. Thursday in tbe 
Union Harvard Room. 

In 1927 the traditional corn I man hours to build the monu· 
monument was almost discontin· ment. 

An IFC representative will be 
tbe moderator as representatives 
01 the two parties debate stu· 
dent Independence. SRA has said 
that student regulations should be 
set up by a joint student·faculty 
committee, and the HSP has held 
that regulations be made by the 
students alone. 

Carl A. Varner, A3. Centerville. 
and Robert J . Griffin, A3. Deni· 
son, will debate for SRA, and 
Philip G. Hubbard. A3, Iowa City. 
and another HSP member will 
debate for their party_ 

The debate is open to everyone, 
According ot !FC Pres. Hugh V. 
Mossman. 

ENGINEERING SENIORS! 
Your Future is Unlimit.d in LOS ANGELES 

$807 A MONTH TO START 
CIVil 

ELECTRICAL 

SANITARY 

EngineerJ .rt n'tded for the challenging work of planning, 
designing, building and OlItr.tlng one of the larg"t .Itctrlc 
.nd wattr syst.ms in the world. 
Arran,t with tl1e Placement ~Ict to tllk with our tn,inHring 
rtprtl.ntatlv. who will be on c:ampUJ 

NOV. I, 1967 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER AND POWER 
City of Los Angeles 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Planning a Party? 
We have a com-
plete line of 
punch bowls and 
cups, blenclers, 
glasses and 
silverware to 
make any party 
a success. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 8-9711 

• 

EW YORK "" - Only aboul 
6 JX'r cent of American college 
students h8v~ ever tried mari'l 
juana. accorliinl[ 10 a Gallup Poll 
Burvpy . and nol more than 1 per 
cenl have expf'rimenled with LSD. 

The poll was taken amonll sl u· 
denls at 426 colle!!e for Reader's 
Di~est. which published the find
int'. in its November i55UC. 

"Projected to the natlon's six 
million collejte .tudents." thc 
macazine says . "thl' figures wouW 
indicate soml 300.000 users. rath· 
er than the rumored 'mllllons,' 
But , 01 course. nol all 01 the al
firmative answers Indicate regu. 

I lar users, tt 
The article stated that most 

studl'nts que Uoned, wbile toler· \ ' 
ant loward their fellows who have 
become "polheads" and "acid 
heads," nevertheles have a low 
opinion 01 th victims LSD was 
particularly condemned. 

DENTIST TO SPEAK-

MORRISTOWN, N.J. !AI - 'The 
trial of Ne::ro playwright.poet 
LeRoi Jones on weapons charges 

I
ltemmiDi from last July's New· 
ark rice riots was Interrupted 
Tuesday after he tried to stalk out 
of the courtroom and had to be 
handcuffed and ordered behind 
bars. 

Jones. 33, was grabbed by 
court officers as he started 10 
walk out of the courtroom sbout· 
ing, ''Thls Is not a court of ius· 

I 
lice and you are not qualWed to 
Iry this case. I will not be judged 
by you or 100 white people. 

I 
"They are not my peers." he 

yelled to Essex County Judge 
Leon Kapp. " I will not be judged 
by this k.ngeroo court." 

Dr Ronald John. on. I sistant 
pro lessor 01 dentistry. will lead • 
a dj_cus ion at the annual meet· I 
ing of the American Society of 
Dentistry for Children (ASDC) I 
Friday through Sunday in Wash· I 
ington, D.C. I 

A PANEFUL JOB, one that could give viewers a ,11 .. y .. yed look, I. carled out IIy theM L ..... 
workmen Tuesday. It soon beum. clear to pUlll.d unlook,rJ, howenr, that they Wt .. carrying 
• 12·loot pan. 0' g'a .. to r.place on. 01 tht Am." can EmballY windowl .m.lhed durin, Sunday'. 
,ntl·Vi.tnam prot"ts. - AP WI...,.,... 

The trial was rece~nd for about 
two houri with Jones in jail. 
Afterwards. he was returned to 
the courtroom where he sat 
qui Uy for the remainder of the 
Tuesday session. No jurors were 
sel cted. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

TYPING SERVICE APPROVED IIOOAAS MOBilE HOMES HOUSES FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates BJ:ITY THOKPSON - Electric. Ylo:lIIALl! '·0 sh ... -..llh 8 oth.r Ilrl. 
the .. 1 .nd IOn( pap.... EXJ1ttl· IIvln, room·bedroom comblnIU.n. 19SO ELCAR 10'xn'l .Ir rondlllnned. 

new carpet. .klr ed. utr... 331-
1779 

MALE GRADUATE TO ohare form 
hOUN nur Well Bronch. &43·5441. 

Thr" Day. lk , W d .need. 338·56S0 Adjolnln, oIudy. balh .nd relrl,o .. · " ...... or tor. Redecor.ttd. Arr_ from Cur· FOR SALE 10·aSS'. 2 bednKlm. 
MODERN F"lIM HOMili mll..-so. 

of lowl City. n~ . oo monthly. Lloyd 
Six D'n ..••.. 22c • Word ELECTRIC. uperlen • .,a _retory. rl.r 337·7787 .:.0<:...::337=-654= 4::,.. ___ _ 

Tho .. ,. etc. ~$I day.. 351· 2 DOUBLE ROOMI!. Men. Coo)l1n, 
Ttn Day • ........... 26c: • W.rd 1175 o .. nln" . f"lvIle, ... W.lkln, dlllinte. 337. 

with W. herodryer ~7·m~ Bon 
Alre. 

Burr. Jr. Lone Tre.. 11-1 

iiio- AMERICAN -".40'. New ,a. lur. TWO BEDROOM CO'1'l'AGE Lake 
Ice. new clrpetln • . Call 3.'lU&46 Macbride, nflW, reasonable rent. 

./ter 8:00 p.m, Phone 195-8681~ Vernon. 10-2! 0 ... Month .......... SIc: ,W.rd JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM ty; ~A~E _ KITCHEN, wloher, d~!~ 
Minimum All ,. Wtrlll. In, "tvlc •. Ph.ne J*U30. freezer, porkln,. 424 So. Lue ... 351-

i959 ELCAR I 'dl'. Study room. Ilr· TWO BEDROOM HOliSE furnished 
t"ondltloned Reuon.&te. Forest or unfurnllhed, will aC'('t'!pt I tu-TYPING SERVICE - uperl nt d 5J~ ._ . ICn 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS Eleelrlc typewrIter wllh carbon APPROVED SINGLE ROOM for (e· 
On, InHrtlon , Month ... ~1.S" rlbb.n Call 3~!1t4 I mi l.. KltchM laetlltlel .. III able. 

I ----- Phone 337-b734. 11 ·24 

VIew. 338"7~. 10-2! dent. /.roferlblY 'Irll. 337·:Z18 or 
SAVEWAY 8',40' with 10'd8' annn. Ul-Illt . Un 

Good eondlllon, .klrted. 111100.00. F ve InHrtlonl , roI\onth .. $1."· MAJtY V BURN.: 1)'I>lnl. mlm 0-

Ttn '"'trtIO"' • Menth " $1.20' ,raphla" Nol,n PubliC. 41~ lowl tato Blnk Bulldln,. 33H~. 
• Itatt. "r lach C.lum" Inch ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER theiOl'lnd 

PHONI 337-4'" term piper . Coll,.e ,tadulte, e,· 
pertenced. 3S1·173S. 10-.7 R 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST' BROWN MALE SilmON c.l. 
North Gllberl Str .. 1 at ... Bowlrd 

351-4054. 11).28 
L~ GREY, WHITE" YELLOW 

It - pro,nant or nowly delivered. 
Lilt ••• n Cllnlon a Pron"s. 7·18-81. 
3SI·l097. 10·~ 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTING FULL - PART TIME, 
comp.nlon lor 2 yur Old. 338·7773. 

11·2 
WANTED BABYSITTER Mon .. Wiij';: 

Thurs. afternoon •. E •• l .Ide. Phone 
351·2187. 11 .1 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You name 
Itt I'll type It. Dill 337.01502 Icter 

n.w p.m 10·26AII 
TERM PAPER book reporh th .. ., •• 

dillol. ote. Experl.nced. Call 338-4m 10017AR 
TERM PAPER end "thru.:-Plione 

~38-41\47 10·lMR 
SUZANNE HARVEY - IBM mlllU · 

Krlpt . th.me • tlr. 3311-9840 .,ter 
S. 11-3 
EXPER IEJIIC8D TY PIST - elertrlc 

typewnler ~dth "Irbon ribbon . 
Phone 3~I.oI20J. 11·5 
LEESTIMSON -IBM Electrl •. t;" 

perleneed Phone 337·11427 lI-6AR 
F.LECTRIC TYPING .ariiiiii""i:th"iiim. 

I)' mbol l, Iny len,th. experlflncfd 
Phone 33lI·3765. IJ.IOAR 
CALL 338·7892 AND ", •• kendl. f.r 

experienced electric typln, Hrv· 
lc. Wlnt p.p .... of Iny lenlth. 10 
Pig," or I.. In by 7 p·m. completed 

BABYSITTING FULL OR part limo. ..me eVMln, II .IOAR 
2 ye.rs Ind over 3S7~~2. 11·, IBM- SHORT PAPERS. Ih",,", ele. 

351-62%% .n .. 5 pm. II ·U 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER -:::- !;h.rt 

plpen Inll theeel. 337-7772. lin PETS 
fREE KITTENS, trained. Pi .... call ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER th ...... 
337-7242. 10·28 dl.8Orlltlon •. leUer. hort f"pe" 
.. I .nd mlnulcrlpts. 337.7988. I .IRAR 

PERSON ALS TERM PAPERS,. ETC. Phone 338.4512 
.. .fler 5:15 pm. 10·26 

---- -----. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, e.perl· 
MALE - WHITE, 21 - dealr •• t. enced ecretar)·. 01.1 393_4709. 11·25 

dato aUractlvI Cath.llc .lrJ with - . . good ropulillon Crom C.rrilly with EXPERIENCED will lIke .ny typ •. 
Income under '10.000. CIII UI .2tHS Phone 338-9349. 11·25 
altor 1 p.m. 10-27 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1\1t!4 TASCO ml.roaeope. Binocular, 
4 .bJ.ell.I, • Mil of ocullu m .. 

ch."lell .to,e. Excan.nt condillon. 
1500. Phone 391-6705 art.r 5:00. 
ALL PARTS FOR Norelco and Iton· 

""on electric .hlven. Hawkey. B.r4 

ber Shop - 5 E. Wlehln,to.. 10·27 
REDUCE SA FE, simple and f .. t wIth 

GoBe •• lobl,,". Only Ilk It LubIn', 
Sel/ S.r.lc. Drul 
RCA AM.YM .h.r! w •• e portable. 

Superb. Cart 843·2889 Weal Branch 
m.rnln, •. 
FAST CASH - HondaI', tin, T.V.'s 

or anythl"1 01 "Iu •. 337-4791. II~ 
SPORT COAT fll; .amsonll.e .ult· 

case. $IOj blazer, $10; swelters, 
medium, I.Tle. p.$8; boots, slu lOl~ 
- exceUent condition ,7. 351.1It!51 6 
p.m.- 8 p.m. 
TWIN BED. drelller. $15.00 each. 

Good condltlon. 3510457(. 
nOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. 

$40.00 Excellenl c.ndltlon. Ph.ne 
331·1841. IO·2! 
OLDS AMBASSADOR CORNET -

Ilk. new. Call 338·8854 Ifter 5 p.m. 
10.31 

2- ROUND OAR TABLES. beds, ta· 
ble8..&. sloves, crocks, JUIS, etc. Xa

lona l;ommunlty AucUon. !l.IH 
NEVER UNPACKED walnut CIS •• 

Consol. .Ier.o. RCA VIctor. 337· 
7589 Iltet 5:00. 10-25 
DAVENPORT EASY CHAm, double 

bed. g., ,love, refrigerator, nil. 
other furniture . 351·5380. tfn 
WEDDING ENGAGEMENTrlni:co5i 
$200.00 seU lor '100.00. 849·2635. 10-25 
GUITAn. MEDICAL mIcroscope, I .. pe 

recorder, lypeWTlter. professional 
dark room, cameras and eqUipment, 
pot. beUy stove, IUlg.ge, book.~ fur. 
nllure. 337.9084. 11-3 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA -

HGreat Book of the Western Clv. 
lllzatlon" I year old. Make oUer. 351-
11\43. l!·1 
EXCELLENT PLAYER PIANO. b.nch. 

40 rolls. '150.00 aCter • p.rn. 338· 
2582. 10·25 

WHO DOES IT? 

IRONINGS - Student b.YI and .Irll. 
1018 Roch .. ter 337·2824. 11-3 

FLUNKING MATH or ItltiiiiCi? C.II 
Jlnet. 338-9306. 11 -3 

LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 II'1Clh 
St. Coulvlll • . 351·9783. Open Tu ... -

SIL 8-5:30. 
DIAPER RENTAL ,_rvl.e by N_. 

Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·tIt!66. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repllr 24·h.ur 

aervlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
OIAPEn RENTAL eerYlc. by New 

Proc ... Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337-tIt!tI8. 
SEWING AND .llorlU.ns. E'perl

enced. Call 351.6746. Bcverly Bot· 
t.oUson , 414 Brown. 
TOW' ICREST LAUNDERETTE - f.a-

tures double load, .Ingle load. new 
G.E. top loadero . • 5 lb. Wa..,omals 
end extractors, 

FOLK GUITAR l.aBOns. 331·9413. 
"ALTERATIONS. repaIr. lIppers re

plac.d •• ,perlcnced - 'olal 338-0198 
evenings. weekendS," 11.6 
LEl!'~ BARBER SHOP - 712 FIfth 

SI. Coral.llle. 331·9783. Open Tues.· 
S.1. 8-5 :~0. II·IOAII 
IRONINGS WANTED. Phone 337·24$2. 

10·24 

GUITAR LESSONS 
Rental $I • complet. courses In 

Folk. Rock - CI ... lcal. 
1111 Hill • 1111 Simon •• perform

In find In.'rutton. 
1IILL HILL 

Mu.lc Sludio .. SlI •• 
14\1> Soulh Dubuque 351·113' 

B. sure .nd SM the f.II c.,n· 
dl .. .,nd arran,emtnts It: 

C.thy's C.,ndle Cupboard 
1300 S. LInn, Iowa City 

- Hours -
1:30 a.m •. 5 p.m. weekdays 

• a.m .. noon Saturdays 

ROON'S FOR RENT 

ROOM" rOR ,rodulte men. W.lk· 
Inrr dlll'nc. to tampul. C.II 337. 

541!7 beCor. 2 or .rlor 7. ___ ~ 
MAN .·URNISHED room. Call 338-

845.~ Un 
ROOMS fOR GRADUATE Mi

Walkln, dl.tlnce to campu •. Call 
337.11481 before 2 or aner 7:00. Un 
MEN - SING'i:EAND DO' :BLE . all 

ne" Int.rlor, .. celltnl altchon C.· 
clllll ••. 351-1303. 11·18 

333-loo3. 10-2! 
TRAILER LOT YOR nnl. 130.00 

month. eloae to bu. line, dt:-, WI· 
lor. Phone 337.o1~~ e.enln... !515 
PUlrle du Chltn Road. Ifn 
19511 RICHARDSON, ",43' lurnl.hed. 

Very r • .,onlble, mUll NU. 351· 
I:! II Ifler a. 10·" 
111M - 10'x51·. EXCELLENT condi. 

lion. klrled newly lurnlahed Ind 
rlrpeted. A .. I'"ble Immedlltely. 351· 
1m. 1l-Z2 

FEMALE HELP 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

2 BEDROOM rUlINI KED .r uruur· 
nllhed Apt. '123.00 Ind Up. InquIre 

Carol Ann ApI •. 5th Streel Ind 121h 
Ave . Cor,lvme. tIn 
NICE 2 BEDROOM (urnlalled or un. 

lurnl,hod In C.ralvllle, now rent. 
In,. Park ~'alr. Jnc. 338-.%01 or 337· 
81&0. 
SUBLET NOV. I - Onl bldro.m 

Iplrlment unrurntshtd. .Ir·condl. 

STUDIO - WEST OF ChemlJtry 
Cookln. prl.II..... alIOwor. 3:18· 

9535 Un 

IInn.d $12S.00 month'" 731 Mlch •• 1 
331·9534 or .e. M.r ApI. 0." 10-28 
FURNISHED. 2 -BF.DROOM $1%000 

EXPERIENCED PART·TIME book· month 1043 W. Bonlonl 351-8e99. 
1\4~.~~~:'" Rde .. n ... reque l.d. I~~i: 2 BEDROoM"ArT FOR 2nd .mOlI.r. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE W'ARt> CLERK _ typln, nlcen;;:;. Am~l. rlo",t ,p"ce. 3l1.'7801 arter 
Evenln,. 510 p.m. Weekends I. 4:00 p.m. II .. 

'61 VW. RElIUII.T ENGINE. E,c.l- 430 p.m . • ' ull and parl.llme. C.II ROOMATES WANTED to ahlre Iorge 
lenl condllion. North LIberty 910~ . loin. If.mln. IOWI City Car. Center IPI. clo •• In. 337·1lI~. 10·31 

II·U 3311·36116. Ifn MALiIiOoMMATE 10 Ih.r. lurnl.h. 
1961 BMW 1100 . 4 POOR, Ilr·con. WAITRESS WANTF.DfuUor part cd III.ury '1'1. willi S othe ... f60.00. 
dlllonin •. radIo. b 1\. Phone 338. time. Apply I, p ... on. Bamboo Inn. 351-2955. 11·1 
3!18R 10·27 131 So. Dubuqu.. FOR RENT - I bt'droom. nlee fur-
BMW lIIG1.RSO. E,cell.nl condlllon. nlahed opl In W •• I Branch Very 

I.w mll.a.e. S7SO 00. PART TIME _ WILL TRAIN r .... n.bl •. Inquire It Wut Bronch 
AUTO ... '< ·tIRANCE. Grlnn.liMiiiUi'f. Banquet W.lters ,T::;::;lm:;;e~.",. ===.,;::;'---=-__ ==;.-

Youn, m n tulln, prOi'lm We. d W I I HI A •• ncy 1202 Ill,hllnd Courl. Of. an. tr.nes 
rtc~ 351·2459; home 331·3483. Ellcellenl Wagts and 'W tb t 
19!111 PLYMOUTII . Slrrlllcl. M3·26i9 Working Condition. It' . ~mp 0" I 

Well Branch mornln,.. Apply direct to: ~" 
1983 CORVA IR MONZA. ·Low mli.... . low. Memorl.1 Union • ~II . 

.,<ellent condition. R.I.onlble. Mr. Gedo, Calerlng M.nagu " .' 'I ag";.· 
Dial 35\·2931. 11.7 .J '" 
11It!7 CHEVELLE SS·311t!. 10.000 mile •. 1--- ---

338·11611t!. 10'18 WANTED 
MUST -SELL 1955 Oldsm.bll.. ne: 

I • ."dable. Good lIrea. b.lllry. au. ..emale or mIl. help nHcltd 
per 500 shocks. 338-7&49. 11).25 at tht n.w Burgtrch." 101 S. 
1965 CORVETE STI GKA Y COUP Clinton, .crOIl 'rom umpu5. 

di rk ,reen. 300 hor epower. 4 Part·lim. or full tim •. Apply 
speed, AM/ FM rodla. (utory alr",on· In person. 
dllI.n n.. 331·3&46 weeknllht. iI-lI 
p.m. 10.~ Don Brtnn.m • Mana.tr 
1963 PONTIAC. SeU .r lrod. (or 

Volklwa.en. 351·1728 Ict.r 5:3/). 
11·18 

'87 HONDA 300 SCRAMBLER. Ex.el· 
I.nl condition. 1575.00. CIIl 353· 

1404. 10-28 
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY - IHO 

Jaeuar Itdln. But orrer. 338·6333. 
10·26 

FOR SALE - IO.torcyelo., wccl SOc<, 
I 75oc. 441cc Ind 850ec. Dla 338· 

5053 11-10 
1961 VW A·j CONDITION. new en. 

CIne. IVest Brlnch &4:1-5930. I J.I 
M liST SELL '511 PONTIAC. Good en-

gIne. CaU Gary 3J7.4186. 10·28 
1959 BSA 650ce. Good condit Ion. 

$450 .00. CIU 338·32110. 10·31 
1954 MG llOO- EDAk Low mllc •• 

cleln. Dill ev.nln,s 8 10 9 - 351. 
3632. 11-22 
1961 - TR3 - $600.00. PHONE 351· 

2653 after 6 p.m. 10·25 
1966 NSU 1.000 '1'l' - excellenl con· 

HELP WANTED 

MALE HELP WANTED - 431 KIrk. 
wood $1.50 hour. 338·7883. 

DISHWASHER Fl;:"L TIME .r p.rt 
tim . Schedule .rranled. Cont.ct 

Mr. Slmm.n &45-2940. R.mldl Inn. 
WAITnESS WANTED. Apply In p.r· 

.on. Pizza Pilleo, 127 Sa. Clinton. 
tfn 

HELP WANTED, PART TlME. Cull 
Ume. Eorn up to $65.00 port lime. 

'130.00 full time . C .. h schollrlhl". 
available. Car necessary. Call 338. 
9798. 10·26 
NEED BREAD? DI,trlbute PsYch.del· 'C po ters, elc. Write to The JOYc. 
Jame. C. Ud. 734 Bay St., Sin Frill· 
c",co. CII. 94109 10-2~ 

diUon, no raees. wrecks. ~1550 .00 
firm. By appOintment evening. 351- 1-
4153. 10·28 
1961 FALCON. MOTOR iust over· 

hauled. New Ures1 battery. lI'JuC
Oer. carburetor. 391. - N. Liberty I 

NEEDI 
NIGHT AUDITOR 

apply In penon 
Old Capitol Inn 

Hwy. 6 W. Coralville 

or 351-1487. 10.25 1 
1961 SUNBEAM ALPINE - 5 year 
2669a\{~~tYi:l~~~t OOm~li:Jn:.~one r1~ I 
1962 1D19 CITROE . Brown. whIte. I 

Radio, heater. Hydraulic suspcn.! '===============~=-d slon. Cood mechanical condJUon. 1:-
Cheap. 351-6597. . WANTID: 
i960-TRIUMPH. Good condItion. Rea: 

sonable. 338·3798. 
'116 CHEVY. VERY GOOD condition. 

351·1\480 altor 1:00. 10-31 

START 

An .ditor for Th. D.lly Iowan 
Art. "",.. OUIIIII<ll lo"" 0_ 
"'ckground In th. Itt •. so,.,. .,. 
JMri.nc. with nlw.p.p.r '.yout, 
conslder.bl. crl.tlvlty, co"t.dl 
• round 'hi Unlv.rslty te In.bl. 
lollcltatlon of co"irlbutlons .nd I 

d.slr. to •• p. r lmlni .nd inne· 
I nte. Only • tokln saltry ''1.11· 

.bl •. Conllct l Ilt Nowbrough at 
Thl Dally lowln. 337-41') . 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnl.hed or Unlurnlshtd 

ho"," t«Iw. 'f Lantern p.,k 
Highway' W"t, Corllvlllt 

DIAL 331·52J7 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now leasing 
Spacious Efficiency 

Apartments bellinnlng 
at $105 

Two Bedroom 

Townhouses 
Beginning at $125 

Rent Includes: 
Frigidaire APpliances 

Air Condit:oning 
Heat and Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Most Complete Health 
& Recreational Center 

in the Midwest . 

Includes ' 

YARD SALE. TOYI, b.b)' thin, •• 
much miscellany. Priced to sell. I ~~iiiiiii;ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiij;iiiiiilil On Ihe porch It 419 Magowan. Wed i l SOME· 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

StealJ Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV tbrough FrIday. .-7 p.m. 10·28 

WAN'fED 

GUNS ANY condlUon or type. Ph.he 
331.01886 evenln,s. 10·26 

WANTED - HARDTOP with port· 
holes Cor CI.s.lc T Btrd. Call 393-

6652. 11·14 
DOLLS OR PARTS of dolls. Ellen. 

Doll hospital. Phone 337·11981. ]0·26 
ONE GORILLA COSTUME. Cill Phil 

- 351-6425. 10·27 
YOUR TICKETS TO Purdue ,arne. 

CIII 338.01637 after 6 p.m. 10·28 
VENDORS TO SELL AT Iowa loot· 

ball lame •. ApplY Vendor. sland, 
•• 51 side 10:30 mornln, of lame. 
,10.00-l35.00 ~era~a_I:~t~,.. 10·27 

GUITAR lESSONS 
FOLK - ROCK - JAZZ 

Itenl or Sol .. 
alLL HILL STUDIO 
14'h Sou'h Dubuqu •• 

U1-I1lI 

GAS FOR LESS 

Save 5c a gallon 
We honor all credit cards 

Cigarettes 3Sc 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

THING 

NEW 

YAMAHA 
Salts & Servict 

SEASON CLEARANCE 
Everything MUlt Gol 

S.veral New Modell L.ft 
Plul Used 

As littl. IS $2.00 per wMk 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Highway 6 Coralville 

351-1501 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 

NEEDS SALESMAN 

Earn In tllCe .. of $4 per hou, 

- Neat Appearanct -

Dial 337-37" 
afttr S p.m. 

HELP WANTED 
Full .nd part.time mtn to 
train In delivery. Must 1M In 
good physical condition, 1m
medi.t. opening •. 

Cul/igan Soft Water 
SGe S, GlIlMrt 
C,II 337·5173 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To Down

town & the University. 
See our furnished models 

today ... 

Live Where The Action is! 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions : Across from t.he 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Pbone 337·3103 
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-Check With Book Stores-

Stolen Books Retrievable 
By JERRY LEVINE so on." Saylor said. 

One of your textbooks stolen? I Students should report stolen 
It can be recovered. Lt. Ken· books along with identifiable 

neth Saylor of the University Se· mar~gs to .both the University 
curity Force said recently . Security Office and the Iowa 

" If a stolen book is sold to a I Book and Supply and .Hawkeye 
bookstore and the original owner Book stores, Saylor said. These 
can identify markings in his or are the only book stores that buy 
her book. it can be recovered,'" used books. 
Saylor said. R. W. Vanderhoef, owner of 

The best way to mark a book I Iowa Book and Supply, and Dick 
;0 that it can be identified is Lindsay, manager of Hawkeye, 

to mark your mitials along the said they required students to 
inside fold of tbe book, Saylor show proper universi ty identifi· 
said. cation and to sign petty cash 

" lark pages that you won't slips. 

When an arrest is made by a to have the student judged by 
Security officer, the student is his own peers in the dorm or liv
turned over to the Office of Stu- ing area , be said. 

The student is always required 
to reim burse the book store and dent Affairs. 

Richard T rum p e, assoeiate return the stolen book in person 
dean of stUdents. said that the to the original owner. 
University handled some student "We can dismiSS a student 
cases and the ~ity police han~led I send him to the judiciary coun.' 
others. depend~g on the 1en0lll- cils in re idence halls or living 
ness of the cnme. areas or bring him before the 

"We look at it from an educa· disciplinary committee with a 
tional point or view rather than recommendation." TrumPe said. 
a legal one which ha set rules," Hard core cases are either dis· 
said Trumpe. missed from the University or 

One of the most effective meth· turned over to the city police or 
ods oC rehabilitating a student is both. he said. 

Medallion Found 
Where Promised 

GRINNELL 1*1 - Grinnell Col· 
I .. e official. found President 
Glen L .. gett·s orn"te academic 
medallion in Burling Library -
rlghl where the poet pranksters 
who took it said it would be. 

Prankst.r, broke the glass dis. 
play casa holding the h.avy Iii. 
ver necklace and mad" off with 
II Sunday night. In its place was 
found a n~kl.c. made of gum· 
balls strung toglther and the po. 
.tic clu.: "th. necklace made 
of sterlinll, h somewhere here in 
Burling." 

Leggett, who's scheduled to 
we.r the $2,000 handcrafled me. 
dallion during the annual convO. 
cation this w.ekend, called it "" 
pnnk in the old·flShioned tradi· 
tion." forget. An easy way to do this "The eller and the book are 

is to pick a number such as your recorded. If the book has been 
birthdate. If you were born on reported to the hookstores as 
the 27th oC larch, mark your I stolen, then an arrest is made," 
initials on pages 'n, 127. 227 and Saylor said. 

-------------------------------------------

HACAP Aids Local Children 
e el R f PI B By ARDES BE ISLER I program was worthwhile for t or a tudent of the volunteer ounci e uses ane uy You're not a policeman, tcach· bo'h the children and the vat un' might be jealous of the parents' 

I cr. paren;, social worker or eers. role. 
. . psychiatri~t. You arc a person Applications Matched Relat ionships Established 

DES WINES 1.1'1 - A cost·con· speCIfically Cor purchase of a who cares, a person who's there The applications of 49 chIldren "The most important thing in 
scious Iowa Executive Council BeechcrafL plane, excluding com· I You provide an car as well as an from Horace Mann School were lh i~ program is to establish a. reo 
Tuesda~' withdrew approval for parable equIpment from other intellect. matched with the volunteers at latlOllshlp on a one·to·one basIs," 
the purchase of a new airplane manufacturel'~. This is a description of the a recent organizational meeting Singer said. "Just being present 
for the governor and decided to Secretary uf State r.~ etvin Syn· studen~s and citizens who par.tic- at the Baptist Student Center. :-vith the youn~ perSOn is mean· 
crack down on lravel requests by ~ors~, a~so changed hiS vote to I ipate In the Volunteer EnrIch· 230 N. Clinton St. The children lD~ ful .to hIm. 
other state officials. no, Citing an opinion by Atty. ment Program, a part of the were selected by their teachers . Dwaine Schaffner, 8 W. Bur 

Two weeks ago, the council Gen. Richard Turner that the Hawkeye Area community Ac- to participate in the program. I lmcton St., d~reclor of HACAP; 
voted to allow Gov. Harold plane purchase was not an emer· tion Program tHACAP) . . . helped to deflDe the volunteers 
Hughes to spend $150,000 appro- gency and emergency funds could The program, directed by Mrs. At the meeting, Bud. Smger, role at the meeting. 
priated by the legislature for a not be spent for it. Hanna Weston, 231 Woll Ave.. 604 WoodSIde Dr .. a SOCial work· He said a child's interest in 
plane, plus $52,000 in emergency Smith, Liddy and Synhorst are was devised to give encourage· er [or the .JohnsOn County Board school must be caught in the 
funds to fit it with electronic Republicans. Hughes, a Demo- ment and tutorial help to local / of EducatIOn, spoke to the as· eal'ly years. The program was 
equipment. erat, was not present at Tues· school children. The volunteers semhled volunteers. designed to develop this inter· 

State Auditor Lloyd Smith and day's meeting. meet with their assigned child He said that being a volunteer est and to help to maintain it. 
Secretary of Agriculture L, B. The council also adopted a new to play baseball, do math prob- might be a difficult task at About 30 of the 49 volunteers 
Liddy changed their votes Tues· policy on requests by state em'l lems or just be with the child. times. The youngsters might not are University students. Many 
day, saying they had not known 'I' ployes to make trips at state ex- Jean Anderson, N2, Ames, said relale to the volunteers or might indicated an interest in teachmg, 
when they approved the expendl. pense. The council must author· she was a volunteer because she I become too dependent. Parents although the program is not lim· 
tur(' that the state's bid called ize such trips. liked children and thought the could resent the "interference" ited to students in education. 

I sang my harp on the sun's deck 
Here at the water in the cool unblossomed year. 
And the light notes clung at my hair roots 
Like bird cries gathering. 

All the day's time leaned 
Into lengthening shadows 
And moments clung like tresh leaves 
On water. 

Wind crossed the pond 
Leaving stripes and crosses 
As though it rolled and cast ~wnf 
Cast down its shape for vision. 

Wisteria hung for lavender 
In a blossom of perfume. 
And on the stone a toad 
Settled in sunlight. 

Is this saturation of senses enough? 
Living together between a time frame, 
Wp creature and non-creature 
And I among them. 

Susan Mc Cord OCorriaDl ""VIZ"" 1V01 

To cOlllllllllcato 18 the bog1Dn1D8 of under8tandlD8 @ AI@ 

WIND AND RAIN .. em to be an Ins.par.bl. combin.tion In Iowa City In the fall . Nancy Carl· 
son, A3, Cambridge, 111., fights. tr.dltlonal battl" with h.r umbrella In front of Old C.pltol. 

- Photo by Dian. YIIII 

Shah'sCoronation'Students Can Scrimp 
To Be Thursday 

TEHRAN t.f! - Persian drum· 
mers began beating frenzied 
rhythms from the tiled domes 
of the city of Isfahan - an an
eient royal capital - Tuesday 
heralding the approach of the 
coronation of the Shah of Iran 
on Thursday. 

Workmen hammered decora· 
tions into place in Tehran's 
choked streets and royal deco· 
rators put the final touches to 
the Golestan Palace - including 
new gold door locks. 

Mohammed Reza Pahlevi has 
been shah 25 years but he de
layed his coronation until he had 
an heIr and felt the time oppor· 
tune. The heir is Crown Prince 
Reza, 6. 

The unpcrial choir practiced 
verses of the coronation hymn 
for the shah, who is celebrating 
hi s 48th birthday along with the 
crowning of himself and his wife 
Empress Farah. The verses hail 
him as .. Light or the Aryans" 
and "The Shadow of God." 

Preparations are under way 
th roughout Iran to finish 748 de· 
velopment projccls. 

By Shopping Carefully 
By JOHN BAILEY compared to charges of $15 to $20 

As each s~mester progresses, at most locat beauty shops. 
check book balances seem to 
dwindle with increasing fre. Six out of seven dry cleaners 
quency. here charge 35 cenls lor wl\shing 

One way to retard check book and ironing a shirt or blouse. One 
drain is to spend less money, but Coralville drycleancr will perform 
that requires careful Shopping. the same service for 3D cents. 

A casual survey of Iowa City In Iowa City, a nickel cup 01 
area businesses taken last week coffee does nut exist Many local 
revealed that, with careful shop- restaurants charge five to 10 cents 
ping, University students could for that extra cup. .}n ~eilar 
save money on thin"s like hair Falls, home of the University of 
cuts, beauty shop services, rec' Northern Iowa, a restaurant still 
ords, drycleaning and even pizza I promotes the nickel cup of coHee. 
pie. A check of five stores showed 

For men, the price of haircuts a standard charge of $4 lor a 
here varies from the $2.32 Ion ~.playin!! stereo album. The 
charged by most barber shops to sixth store offers thc same record 
a low price of $2.06 al a Coral· album [or 50 cents less. 
ville shop. , 

If you can afford a trip to CORRECTION-
Florida, an advertisement in the It was erroneously reported 
University of Southern Florida in Tuesday's Daily Iowan that 
advertises haircuts for only $1.25. the Central Party Committee 

A local b~auly school o[(ers plans to spend $6,000 on decora· 
sub tantially reduced prices for lions for Saturday's Homecoming 
UniverSity cneds. Student beau· rian"e. The decoration budget ae· 
licians will "frost" hair for $10, tually is about $300. ----

Today's homemakers use the modern magic of gas and 
electricity to serve, help and entertain their fam ilies in a 
thousand wonderful ways! It's switchcraft! 

Flick a switch, turn a dial, or plug in - gas or electricity 
I ights, cools and heats the house, preserves and cooks 
the meals, washes and dries clothes and dishes, makes 
housework easier and quicker - brings news and pro
vides entertainment, too. They do all this at a price that 
makes gas and electric service from the investor-owned 
gas and electric companies. like Iowa-Illinois, two of 
today's best bargains! 

you" fo,. Nller l/~I", 

IOWA." iX-X-INOI. 
Gal altd~ Eleclric CO""PItIt)' 

A tax-paying, investor-owned Company with 193,000 
customers and 16,000 shareholders. 
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